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I» Taft

By Annriatrd rrf«s
'  Hultiiiiure, Md., June 11.—The 
aanie energy that the citlxena of 
UalUmore diaptayed In going after 
the Ueniucrallc National convention 
la evident in the prepamtlona that' 
have been made here for the comfort 
and entertuinnieiit of the convention 
gueata and the _^convenlence oT the 
political IgadetH and delegatea who 
will name t h ¿ " { > l i r t r * ' Ilndidate 
for 1‘realdenL Aa aoon aa Haltimore 
waa choaen for the convention cTty, 
the 'Mi^ylund legialature' authoiiaed 
the city 'to expend |5.V>0() In repair
ing and relighting and decorating 
atreela and Imlldinga. Thia waa ex- 
cluaive of the $3fi,000 appropriated 
for remodeling the Fifth Uegiment 
Armory, where the delegatea will aa- 
aemble.
^The committee that went to Waah- 

ington to lay the udvantagea of llal- 
tlmore before the Uemocratlc Na
tional rommitti-e waa compoaed 
largely of bankera and buaincaa men. 
One of their flrat argumenta waa the 
preaentatlob of a certified check fur 
lluu.uoo aa a guarantee that Italti- 
mure would do all that it promised. 
The commitge agreed to furnish one 
of the beat convention -halls In the 
co'l^try, to remodel It as the nation
al committee saw fit and to do ev
erything in their iwwer to oil the In
tricate mechanism of the convention 
routine and look after the conveni
ence not only of the delegates but 
also of the gueata from all parts of 
the country who would attend.

I’ reiiarations to fullUI these prom- 
ieea and go evwn farther have keen 
carried out here by means of thor
ough organlaation. The tirst step, af
ter the meeting of the convention 
here waa assured, was the appoint 
ment of a cltlsens' committee of » 0 0 ,  
which waa divided into sub-commit
tees, and to each of these was 'dele 
gated a certain part of the work. At 
the Peed of the whole organisation 
is the Hon. Robert Crain and Mayor 
Frentón, the latter by virtue of bis 
office and Mr. Crain as chairman of 
the ’ executive committee of the clti- 
seM' general organisation. The sub 
i,Tlf/inltteee have charge res|tectlvely 
of» reception, convention hall, jiress. 
visiting merchants, transiairtation
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entertainments, music, publicity 
floral decorations and receiving edi 
tors and publishers.

The general municipal convention 
committee aiipointed by the mayor, 
la Subdivided into state committees, 
bo which the delegates and visitors 
from the respective states may turn 
for Information and "tssisiam e. ' — ■

The problem of handling a great 
convention crowd was two fdld»-flrst. 
tOybring them to Baltimore; second, 
to house, feed and entertain them 
while here. Thè first of these was 
simple. Baltimore is proud of her 
trnnsiKjrtatioO facilities both by rail 
and by water. Three railroads, the 
J’ennsylvsnlSt.Oie Ualflntore and Ohio 
and The Woatern Maryland connect 
the city with the north, south and 
w||st, and forty steamship Hnes give 
,U a prominent fiosltlon |n the trana- 
ocMnic and coastwise trade and pas 
senges service.

Juding from the number of hotel 
and boafding house reservations and 
from pu t conventions, the aiidttlon 
to Baltimore's population during the 
week of June Xfi wijj be not less than 
40.000.

This estimate is '^ h e  mlnlnjum 
here. The more enthusiutic ass 
rotuntlng on nenriy lOO.OOO conven 
tton guests. The special- committee 
which Investigated the city's hotel 
and boarding house facilities and 
rCTbs h u  reported that all strangers 
can be Uken care of; -and vlaltors 
who'» are unable to find accommoda
tions are asked to cottimunlcate with 
tbe general convention committee.

Thè -hotel committee found that 
practically all the apace tn/h<tlarg 
er hostelrlea would be occupied by 
the delegatea and alternates and oth 
era actively engaged In the conven
tion. This committee, however, has 
uepared 'a  list of boarding houses 

.JS<I private reeldencee where one 
mi^ And accoRimodatlons on almost 
any'scale desired.

The commIUu mao a searching 
Ingulry Into convention hotel rates 
and lU formal ^
feet that these rates were by do 
Beans exorbitant and afnply Juatlfled. 
To-jueet the laciaaaed demand the 
hotels have been" obliged practically 
to double their forces of employees

(OoatlatM« M  pMfe n

HAVAltA IS QUIET TODAY 
NO NEW DISTURBANCES

Many Negroes Arruted On Charges 
of Conspiracy But No Fresh 

Outbreaks
By Atsnclatpd Preee. ' "

Havana, June 11.— Havana Is quiet 
today. No dlaturliences In the vtc- 
inily of the cs{>ital have been re|)ort- 
ed. (loverument officials say they 
have'no news from the province of 
Uriente. During the night the police 
^ude many arrests of negroes who 
are charged with conspiracy.
WA8HINGTON~piTASED

AT CONDITIONS IN CUBA.
By Aaiorlalcil rrras

Washington, U. t’ .. June 11.—Ab
sence of fresh ourtircaka in Havana 
has eticouraged the State Depart
ment in the belief that the meas- 
uyes already taken to show the pur
pose of this government to maintain 
order in Cuba have been sntUcieiit. 
It bat been deciided there shall be 
no addition to the naval force now in 
Cuban waters unless unexi>ecte<l de
velopments make lh,em.jiai^pssary.

DETECTIVES AT WORK ON »
EIGHT INDIANA MURDERS.

By AsKocrsiMl Pn's«.
VllllHia, Iowa, June IL—Detectives 

working on tbe case of tbe eight mur
ders here Hiinda  ̂ night clalmeil to 
see in tbe slaughter of Joseph Moore 
and Keve i other pereons. In his home 
a siniHlarity iu the-recent wholeenie 
liutchery at Kllsw'orth, Kansas. Blood
hounds which followed the trull for a 
sh£rt distance yesterday were again 
put tu work today.

COMMITTEE ADDS 
MORE TAFT VOTES
KENTUCKY'S CONTESTS FOLLOW 

THOSE PREVIOUSLY TAKEN 
TO CHICAGO

GOV.'UADLEnt'^CHICAGO
Prominent Rooeevelt Supporter Joint 

Forces—Ten More Votes For 
vTeft

By Awmclatiyl Prene.
Chicago, HI.. June 11.—Ten more 

votes for President Taft on the tem
porary roll call of the National He- 
publican convention were added today 
by.aettlenient of contests by tbe Na
tional committee. Besides the four 
Kentucky delegates at large, two 
each were given from tbe flrat and 
second distrteta and the contest from

program, concesslon.i and privileges..

SCHOOL CENSUS 
J V E S  INCREASE

GAIN OF JHIRTY-TWO CHILDREN 
OVER LAST YEAR IS SHOWN 

' IN REPORT

FEWER NEGRO CHILDREN
Most of 

Limits
Increase Is Inside of City 
—Enumerator Completes 

Hie Work
There arc ÎSut children of scholas

tic age In tbe Wichita Falls Indepeiid 
ent school dielrlcl according to the 
reiHirt oX.,W. _W. Brown, scboalslic 
enuiiieraiur who ha« Just completed 
the enumeration. Thia is a gain of 
about 32 over last-year. Of the total 
133 live In the county outside the 
city limits and 1771 within tbe city. 
Tbe country shows a loss from last 
year. There are 136 negro chineen 
included In the enumeration. This 
la a .decrease from last year wbeq.. 
tbe n r g ^ s  numliered 147.

Mr. lYrown says^that in his rounds 
this year Ue hat found (ewer houses 
occupied by several families. He ai- 
tributen this to the decrease hi rente 
allowing some of these families to. 
rent houses themselves.

Children seven years of age com- 
prise the greater quniber of those of 
schoiffeetlc age tbe number decreas
ing with each.4ucreeding year. Girls 
oUtnuhiber the boys of tbe whites 
while tl^ 'm ale negroes outnumber 
the feufales. Theto details are set 
forth in the following tables preiiared 
by Mr. Brown:

Whites.
Yearg Male Female Total
7 12 _ 139 260
8 104 93 197
9 86 102 188

1» 101 87 18k
11 86 101 187
12 84 loo 184
13 87 »1 178
14 82 7.5 157
l.'> 6.'. 70 13.'.
16 46 48 94

— — — ——
7-17 _ 862 906 1768

Negros«.'-*—'>
8 4 6 10
7. 8 9 17
g — 1 » 10 19

10 8 6 ~ 14
11 6 5 10
13 8 10 19
13 6 8 14
14 9 5 14
15 11 2 13
16 3 3 C
— — — - — —
7-17 71 65 136

Taft men being seated.
Much action was (iromised today at 

both the Taft,and iloosevelt headquar
ters, due in a gr^at part to the arrival 
of William Barnes. Jl.  o(.Jb’£W York 
at the President's CeiiTp and Gover
nor Hadley of Missouri are tbe form
er executives.•T-*

The Rooeevtlt camp welcomed the 
coming of Gov. Hadley. As one of 
the original governors who urged the 
former president to make the race 
and one whose name has been men
tioned frequently aa a jioesible run
ning mate of Hoosevelf, bis counsel 
wsr in demand. -  -

Sup|K>rters of Iloosevelt held a con
ference last night which lasted into 
the early morning hours but what was 
discussed none of the conferees 
would telL, Benatot Borah -another 
national commitieemhn w*ho yesterday 
voted to seat Taft delegates In,, In
diana Wflre participated in the meet- 
10* .

, This makes a total of W .toe.-i'aft. 
Monday's work of the RepublH-an 
National committee added twplve 
more delegates to the catalogue of 
Ihe Taft streggMi on the temporary 
roH of the National neptfttUfWLfpf- 
ventloD. -  • "H'

'flij much discussed Indiana con
tests came liefore the committee and 
all were decided in Taft's-favor.

With the aeventy-two delegates 
comprised In the southern contests 
decided last week. In tbe Alabama. 
Arkansas, Florida and Georgia cases, 
today's gains malEe a total of eighty- 
Jour delegates added to the Taft 
Itoiveg by the work of tbe National 
conmltiee;'ahd wltlr the 20t Instnict- 
ed'and unronteated delegates credited 
to him, they bring his present total 
on the teni|K>rary roll up to A
iBi^ge-proportion’ - o t  the contacted 
seats among the 170 cane* atlll to be 
paagedi.on by tbfi ftffiimlttRc repreaent- 
deleutea Instructed foe TTftV the 
precise numlier Is the subject of 
much dtspute,-,nor can It be stated 
how many of these conteete Taft will 
win. -  -X

The caeee derided today were 
those of the ..Indiana delegation at 
at large, four In nnmher, heeded 
by Colodel Hhrry S. New, chairmen

HEAVY CROP PROMISED 
ON FARM DOWN RIVER

Conditions On Noble, end Henderson 
Farm and In Vicinity Declared''

' ExcelltnL

(O n t lu sd  0« ■ U h »

Some of tbe best looking wheat 
and oat flelda in tbla entire county 
may be seen about flve miles down 
the Wichita. River on land owned by 
T.~jh. Noble and N. UendersQB»-«nd 
on adjoining farmsT This vicinity 
.was visited by a b«*vr rain storm 
exactly flve weeks ago, and the re
sult is that the crops received pre
cisely tbe proper amount of moistnré 
which it seems . was needed, and 
erfaeat and’ oats in that iocallty will 
probably average more bushels to ’̂ the 
sere this year than they have aver
aged during the last ten of twelve 
seasons.

The particular Tain which, J ld -tbe 
business was entirely local and fell 
-over a radius of only a few milea. It 
may be recalled In connecUpn ..with, 
Uih recent inspection trip qf tbe Katy 
rairoad officials headed by Frank 
riimbutl. "  The tyflclsls while s »  
tiffllng to this city from a1 visit to 

the Petrolia oil and gas flm , were 
-caught lir ' the downitour, knd were 
delayed for several hours liefore 
reaching this city which they Anally 
did only t>; telephoning here for their 
special train to be sent to Msbledean 
after them. _

it was thought at the time by many 
that the rain had probably ruined 
wheat and oat flelda, but the re fsh e  
haiS\ proven thè case. On tbe Nohj^ 
and Henderson farm may be seen a 
Held containing oae hundred end 
fifteen acres which it Is estimated 
will produce In the neighborhood 'of 
forty-flve or fifty buebels of oats to 
tbe grre. From a fifty acre field of 
wheat, it IB thought that twenty-five 
or thirty bushels pf Sybhet %lll he 
threshed, and two fifty'acre fields of 
com ere looking fine, the plants hav- 
ing already attained g beeltby 
g^wth.

Fruit treeg, sorghum, mllo melse, 
cotton end other crops ere all /iw  
good condition In the locality, al
though a rain at the; present Urne 
would do BO harm. L .

» ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ « ♦ ♦ A ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦ ♦
♦ .^W EATHER FORfeCAST ♦
♦  *  ■ -----------------' ♦

A Tonight and VVedneeday gen- A
A erally cloudy. ^
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CANDIDATES NUMEROUS 
.MANY NAMES ON BALLOT

Large Number of Office-Seekers To 
Be Votad On at the Primaries 

Next Month >.
I’arls, Texas, June 11.—The.JI,ollow- 

Ing raiididslea have rilt*<l their names 
with Chairman 8heb Williams:

For United States .Senator—Morris 
Shepiwrd, Texarkana; C. II. Kandell, 
Sherman; Matt Eolliiér, Fate.

For Congressmen at ioirgw (two to 
be elected).—J. K. StreeT,' Dallas; E. 
W. Bounds, Marlin; S. C. Harris. 
Winters; A. M. Kennedy, Mart; J. N. 
Browning, Amarillo; Ifunlel K. Uai> 
rett, Houston; E. I. Kellie. Jasiier; 
Alexander S. Garrett, Springtown; 
j'eff Mclo-more, Houston; Joe Y. loin- 
caster, Plainview; R. E. Ynntls, Ath
ens; Hstton W. Summers, Dallaa; 
.Metboil Pazdral, Wept; C. .M. Cureton, 
.Meridian;» W. T. loiudermllk, Ue 
1o*oU; 'George A. Harmon, Dallas; 
Frederick Upp, vhlano; It. it. Binitb, 
Jourdanton; V .'W . Grulibs, Green 
ville; Frank T. Rauch, Georgetown; 
Will A._Harrls, Point; .Sebe Newman, 
Kniits. ”

For Governor—O. B. Colquitt (re- 
lectlon), Austin; W. F. Ramsey, Cle
burne.

For TJeutenant Governor—W. M. 
Imboden, Husk; Will li. Hays, Brown- 
wood.

For Attorney General—B. F. Iox>n 
ey, tireeiiville; J. D:'Walthall, Ban 
Antonio;. M. H. Harr}s, Fort Worth.

For Comptroller—Bob Barker, 8an 
Antonio; W. P. Lane (re-election). 
Fort Worth.
■'" For Treasurer—J. M.i Edwards (in
cumbent by apiiointment), Austin; 
Frank B. McCammon. Fort, Worth; 
W. N. Adama, Brownwuod; | A s  
ton, Sherman.

For CommiBsionqr General 1.nnd 
Office—tiherlee Geers. Fort Worth; 
Forreet Gaither. Chilton; James T. 
Robison (re-election), Austin.

Fur Railroad ConuElaaloney (unex- 
plred term, two yeiire).—J. I... Wor
tham. Houston (Incumbent by ap- 
(lointment); J. C. Mason, Deport; T.
G. Thomas, Houston; Eayl U. May- 
field, Temple.

f.'kir Rallniad Commisaioner (full 
term).—W. D. Wllllauie, Fort Worth 
(re-election)..- (Charlea T. Zitch of 
Needvllle died a|i|dlcatlon as a candi
date for railroad rommlaaloper, but 
did not designate which pidre. His 
applloatlon la therefore void).

For Cotnmissloner of AgrIcuRuro— 
Kd H. Kone, San .Marcos (fe^lectlon);
H. A. HelberL Coleman;\h)ugenir 
Irion. Clyde; H. F. S in g le t^  Me 
Kinney.

For Chief Justice Supreme Coul 
(full term)—T. J. Brown, Sherman.

For ‘Associate Juatlce Supreme 
Court (full term)—T. J. Brown. Sher
man. ~

For Associate Justice- Supreme 
Court (unexpIred (erm, two years)— 
J. J). Dlbrell, Seguln (incumbent by 
appointment); William B. Hawkins, 
Brownavllle. T

For AeeOclate JusUew- -Supreme 
Court (onexplred term, four years)— 
Ocle Speer. Fort Worth; J. C. Townes. 
Austin; Nelson PhilHpe. Dallas (In 
cumbent by apitbintment); K. R 
Craig. Delia«; R. A. Peasants, Gal 
reeton.

For Justice Court of Criminal Ap
peals (full term)—W. B. Green, Oon- 
xalee; A. C. PrendergaaL Wmeo OK 
cumbent, by apiKulntment); J. C. 
Muse, DaTlas. -

For 8u|>ertntendent Public Instnic- 
tlon*»F. M. Bralley, Austin (re-elec
tion).

IRRIGATrON ENGINEER 
FOR STATE IS PROPOSED

RAIN-MAKERS TO 
MEET SATURDAY]

CONFERENCE OF REPRESENTA
TIVES OF .N.EARBY TOWNS 

/  CALLED FOR THAT DATE

TRUST COMPANY PLANNED

8(%geetion *1$ Made At Meeting
Texae Welfare Commission 

This Morning .,

of

I

Committee Appointed To Attend To 
Prcllmlnarlee—Baptist Educa

tors Are Coming

Towns within a radius of fifty 
miles of Wichita Falls will be Invit
ed to send represeiitatlves to a "rain 
making" conference bere next Satur
day afternoon at 3 o'clm'k. At a 
meeting of the directors o f  the Chum 
her of Coininerre (bis mornitig the 
secretary wa« authorised to.teiid out 
invitations to the towns in (be ter
ritory outlined to semi repr'esenatlvec 
here for the conference at the time 
asked.

The Chamber of Commerce will 
have nothing^to do with the "rain 
making" In an official capacity furth
er than to ralKthe conference. The 
mutter will then be up tu the cll|. 
tens of Wichita Falls and the other 
towns. By the time of the confer
ence It Is exiiected that quotations 
can be secured on dynamite In large 
quantities, so that It ran be distribut
ed among the towns joining In the 
project (or slmultaneoiis exi>loslon.

The conference was suggested by 
(be reading of a letter from Stam
ford saying that a thorough teat 
would be made of the dynamite 
method near that place either today 
pr tomorrow provided the humidity 
waa great enough.

Several directors stated (hat they 
had no.confidence In thia method foe 
mgklng rain. Othera. Fere unron 
vlnced either way but all voted for 
the motion Instructing (be secretary 
to Invite represen I at I vet from other 
towns to a conference.

Several other matters were acted 
uix>n by the directors. The most Im- 
portent was tbe appointment "of a 
committee comprised ef R. R. Hulf, 
T. C. Thatcher. J. A> Kemp, W. R. 
Ferguaon and Marvin Smith to con
fer with Secretary Forreater on plan 
for the organisation of a trust com
pany for tbe purimse of taking stock 
and making loans to new enterprises 
A representative from each of the 
banks waa apixdnted on this commit
tee because the support of the beaks 
would be necessary and Mr. Smith 
who is not a director was appointed 
to represent tbe merchants of tbe 
city.

The sum- of I4.*i was appropriated 
for the boya cam pjtt .Lake Wichita. 
■'*the''ie<'i^tar»>--wl^ instructed to 
notify euberrltieraxto the bottle glass, 
factory bonus that »  i>er cent of their 
■ubecri^ioD la no w|>ayable.

Sei'retary Porekter stated that be 
had-been Informed that the educe- 
jonal committee of Jhe State Bap- 

Assoclatton would be In Wichi
ta nRU on Monday, June 24th to dle- 
cuBi thkypropositlon for the establish
ment of V lu n lor  ro-educatlonal. col
lege here wHh the Chamber of Com- 
tnerce. Tbe apnolniment of a com
mittee -to meet wBh the board was 
deferred until the making next «reek.

CONGRESSMAN IS KILLED 
IN RAILROAD ACCIDENT

kliffe of Louisiana Meats Death 
In Falling From Train it  
^  ‘ Washington

Ry AiNioolat#d
Washln^on. 1>. C., Juno i t —Rep 

resenlallvoXltoliert C. Wlckllffo of 
laiulsigiia, iiret a tragic death hero 
ihU morning. Ills hailly crushed IxMly 
was found on the railroad track in 
I'oiomau I'ark near the eiilranc« to 
(ho bridge scnisx the i'otuiiiac. river.

It la presumed he waa eltlper. k^iock, 
ed olT or fell from a train.

•Mr. WIckhiTe had been away for a 
day's tlahlng^qd was returning this 
morning when he was kllUĤ . Ihe 
news of the tragic (l«>ath of the prom 
liient Southern reprerentative did not 
reach -Mrs Vtlcklilfe hefore Hh<\liud 
Hlurlid for the cupliol, ax was ^ -r  
dally custiim, to watch proi-eiillngX 
In the Houao.'

The b<xly was aUmt to adjourn out 
of rex|U>ct for the iiieinory of Mr. 
Wlckllffe when several inemhers hii|e 
l»ened to catch a girmpse of hix wife 
In the gallery. There waa a hurried 
conference. Rejirexentallve Extoid- 
nol of Ixniixiana and Cullop lif In
diana made I heir way to where Mrx.- 
WicklllTe wax Killing and Iny’Ili'irher 
down sluirx to Speaker Chirk'x office. 
There as gentty as they—rquld, they 
liroke the newx to her. .Mm. Wlck
llffe fainted. Igtter she crli-<l to, be 
taken home. >

Immediately after she was seen to 
eave the gallery Ihe llouxe adjourn, 
ed at n:r.l) until II a. iq., tiimorrn.w. 
Memorial services will )>• held later 
In (be session.

E R U l W A U S E  
OF MUCH M M tG E

VILLAGES IN ALASKA SURIED 
UNDER FOOT OF VOLCANIC 

ASHES

eOYS ENJOYING 
SELVES AT LAKE

FISHING, BASEBALL AND ROW» 
INO ARE AMONG TODAY'S

DiyERSIONS. ,  ,

HAVE TAKEN 'POSSESSION
Camp Htrs Hat Its Practical Side and 

Boya Raceivs Inatruetlon 
Along Many LInta

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦ _ ♦
♦ WEDNESDAY'S PROGRAM ♦

NEXT OAnLE MAY 
NEARER CHIHUAI

Mpvementa and Counter Movements 
Characterla« Operetiena Against 

Rebels

some week

By AMOefakted Prexs. ~
Sen Antonid, T « . June 11.—In u  

address thia moFnIitg, Before thé T«<- 
se-Welfere Contmlsxlon W. .1» Rock-
well, former irrigation expert foe.Ti*- „  .

ndroceted the extnbllehment of “ >« « " " y  Yeeterdy h i  lead
aute office of Irrigation englneel^^'■ of six h«ndre<f, to Ortl
the appointment to made by the 
chief justice of the saprem^ court 
and to hold office for n period of not 
lees than «U  years. This engineer 
wcHild be cuetodlan of the water sup
ply of the State and would see that 
all resources for Irrtgetlon were ntlL 
Ued to tbe beet edvanUge. Mr, l^ k -  
wall, allowed there ere'about 423:000 
acret.of land under tiTtgntlon nt pree- 
enL '

By AMoHxtrd PrHit.
Chihuahua, Mexico, June 11.—That 

the next greet engagement between 
federala and rebels may be fought 
much nearer tbe city of Chihuahua 
than Barhlmbn la now admitted at 
General Orozco's headnuarters. It la 
believed p.ot Improliable that Qen. 
Huerta will ii)tempt to movo-4iia main 
column up the vallgy to the left of 
Htn rebel position tò e point a few 
milee south and eaat of Chihuahge In 
an ffoert to get behind the forces 
fort^cd In Bechimbe.

Anticipating surb a''1noTetnent, tbe 
rebels have perfected pinne for n 
counter-movement. Enniio Ckmpo, 
who has been devastating tbe oouit  ̂
try Bourh and west of Tofreon for 

kk has been ordered to Join 
r d y  hi 
red ,. to pitia 

end today himself should orffre 111; 
Chihuahua.

General Argumedo Is operatijis al
most inde|iendently In tbe 'filate of 
Zocatecea,

Dellea—The building permita 
this city, for tbe month ot May tc 
a i

FLOYOADA VICTORIOUS
IN COUNTY BEAT FIGHT.

I. _ _ _ _
Bf Rnwe

Amarillo. Texaa. June II.—Ib e  final 
ceunt l i  Saturday's Floyd conaty 
eleetioB'WVer the edynty seat gave the 
victory to Ftoydada hy twenty-f6ur 
votes. The proposition was to move 
the sent Mi tbe »eograpblod neater. 

_  ’ '• 't.-*

ROAT FURNISHES REFUGE
No Lives Known To Bo-Loet But SuL 

ferlng In Inland Settlemonts 
Is Feared

ny Aaxvlilmt Prrxa
Kodiak, Alaska, Juno 9. vis Tug to 

Reward (delayed)—June 11.—Kudluk 
and Woody Island villages are buiiiHl 
under a foot of sxhea as a reault of 
the eruption of Katmai volcano be
ginning Thursday afternoon and last
ing 4* hours. No lives have been lost 
here tmt many settlements near the 
volcano must have suffered Indeocrib- 
ably. ^

The revenue cutter Manning was In 
port bere when the erupllon began 
and furnished refuge for all the In 
habitants of the town, fiOO men. wo
men and children, dnuhtlaxs saving 
many lives. Fotel supplies -are not 
fUffirlcnt to .last mure than two 
weeks.

DEMOCRATS COMMMIHEE 
TO HAVE FEW CONTESTS

Balievei. lt WIB Take Very Short 
Tims Te Settia All tha

Diffieultles ^
Asaorlated Prfoa

timore, Md.. JuneRIl.—Omteats 
to bo^^decided by thè Demorrallc Na
tional npmmlttaa ore expected to be 
Aettied wt(hln a few boura, though 
(be eemmlh«« boa net detenni ned 
bow murh UinVU wlll allow eoch side 
for submiaalon ofxthe eosea.

National Commltbeeman Josephus 
T)a!l̂ iels of I^rth r n ^ tn a  oold tbe 

I nrere sin

» IHI a. III. Two IndiMir base 
ball games. »

2:3ii p. I I I .W U h lta  Falla vs.
Flirt Worth bxiu-ball.

4.;iu Boat rniea.
’• :iu XSwiniiiiiiig Instruction. 

4'aiiip fire story Iclllng 
l>V leaders.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Flxhlng Ynini the pR.rs near the 
imvillloii, laying haxi'ball In the 
league park, iiVel roaiiig Ixiats on (he 
waiiTx 111 thnXiake fiirnlxhed the 
prim ipal aiiiuxcnVeiitx of the niein- 
lierx.of Ihe siiininW ramp at laikii 
\Vii hila lilla iiiomlugN. This afternoou 
■ « liiiiVilng. Iiuxeli.-til, aHii otúer atble- 
Ilex sill liei'iime (tie fekliirert of tho 
dHy.'iiiid loiilgiil camp ntX story tell
ing will he Indiilgeil In. \

The Ihi>s are enjoying th>mselvea 
to the llmll. This morning WjU|e in 
the hot text part of a baseball g ^ e ,  a 
■mall (ollun tail rabbit ran a^oas 
Ihe dlamoiid and the result waa that 
IhiUi iiIiwh temiMirarlly stopped play  ̂
Ing ba.^eball and united in choslag 
liiirny fmiii the field. The incident 
came hear breaking up the game but 
(he rajdilt escaped, and the s|iort pro
ceeded.

A number of /be boya ehoae flah- 
Ing (roni iho pirra aa (heir morning'a 
occupation, and one hoy was ao far 
auccexariil (hel he even rei'elred a 
nibble, but failed, however, to land 
the fish. A young lady fishing nearby 
was fortunate enough to book a alx 
ixmnd drupi, which she aucreeding.ln 
landing s.ifely, murh t(T»»4he chagrin 
on many of the Boy Scoiila, who bad 
thought that they were belter .flahar- 
men than any girl.

The forty-one FSirt Worth boya sr« 
ealahllahed In right snow white tents 
pitched below tbe embankment of 
Ihe dam, almoat directly imek of the 
l>svilioii. They are plantifully aup- 
plied with bed elothea, and various 
ramp utenslla, and are- equt|>ped to 
make their homes at the lake (or a 
perhxi ax long ax ten weeks, instead 
of ten days as their present plana roll 
for.

The visitora were Joined at Ihe lake 
this morning by a delegation of Wlchl- 

Falla Y. ,M. C.. A. Iioya and mem» 
liera of the Boy Bcout organizations, 
who wlll s|iend the day with them. 
Some fifteen or twenty local hoyB 
will join the summer ramp.

This afternoon a baseball gsmd 
III be played between a team com» 

|K>sed o f local boya pnd a nine from 
the Fort Worth vIsRors.

George W. Hbeffer, secretary of the 
Fort Worth Y. M. A., Is In rbarga 
of (he summer ca:ap, which will con
tinue until the Ikth Inclusive. HA la 
sadisted hy-George Raom. physical 
director of the Y. M. C. A., at Fort 
Worth, and by GeorgeRIllI, ocout maa- 
tv>r of Fort Worth. Tlioee In rhaego.. 
oae continually besieged b]T the boys, 
who ask their advice on all aorta of 
propositions. Rome difficulty was ez» 
perlenced lost night In getting the 

retire, ss many wanted to

few^osteata 
* "As tbe Jy'atlonal rômmittee meets 
St noon Jnne 24th,** oald Mr. Doiilets, 
"tbore irtll not be. time for eztended 
■rguipein but eech tide will have a 
fair and roaaonabli» .opportunity to 
present Its claims.'*

OKLAHOMA JOBBtRBT WIN
IN RATE .DECISION TODAY.

By Aaanriated PreM.
Waebington, i-D,. C... June 11.— 

Freight rates on ell sbipmente-ironi 
pklahoms Into Tezes we*e-«held to
day by the Interstate rommerce 
Commission to be unreasonable ^fl4 
unjustly discriminatory.

Tbe ahov# derision affects 
rates only, bejng Iq a cate where 
Oklahoma lohher« had complained. 
It will have Itttle effecL according to 
lecol railroad men, upon ahlpmen.ta 
into tad Put of Oklahoma through 
Wtchlu Falla. 

-nF TV -N IN E LA fbR E inr~
MEET DEATH IN RUSSIA.

St. retersbarg, Russia. June ll.-p  
TlfUr-nlne fleW laborers were buriM^ 
to deeth early today while ooleep la 
a ham near Tambot, la Central Rus-

Kolii swimmTng. some wantml to rz- 
plore the lake and a few even siig' 
gMtcd staying up all night In order 
to witness a»sunrlse on Mike Wichi
ta. *

Durinif the ten days of the summer 
camp lectures on praclfcal appllc»- 
Hons of bandagea U( first aid exseg 
will given, talks 'wID be made on 
camp Hfe.'and every effort will be 
m.ide by the leaders to Imprées u|x>n 
the boys the essentials i(juj .f̂ tncluleu 
-of scout life. As far as possible an 
effort will he made towards lotting 
the boye themselves innnage affairs, 
although this management wlll b« 
under tbe direct supervisión o f eith
er Secretary i^dersori or Secretary 
Rheffer, Hevensl oivn house enter
tainments to vehioh the public It In- 

-o  :4[tled will be held.
class BELIEVES MESSAGE WAS

DELIVÈREY TO I ^ A Y .
Itg As»nrlatnt Pr.'«« — , -

I-ondon, June It —At the resump
tion today of the Board of Trade HA 
quiry into the Tltnalc disaster, the 
attomey-generai -anounced his Inten
tion of siibniitilng to the court that 
(be wireless 'dtsiwtch which notified 
that Ice had been seen In the route 
of the Titanic was hoaded to J. Bruce 
tarogy In his csi«cl(y  aa managing dl- 

dhe Whl^M-SlAf Company, 
ita aeriouaueea.

taroay In hi 
reetdr ol d 

%ecM«4i of

) . .'I



PAQl TWO

Did Nor

V '— -----------

SUMMER SHI RTS—Men’r^oslitfeo, collar to match 
or collar'fittaclied '̂^not a itl'irt 1  C%
WO» less than $1.60, now.^^^..........

UNDERWEAR-^Whether Lisle, H«|lhrÌKi«in, or Lit}« 
Mesh, not a garment was less •
than <5c, now................................ ............ O v C

,
OF THE StXf'K'S—Not a pair but was Í  15 /ii 

Iliade to Hell f..r !¿.V, now................ ........X O C t
T^VtJ i'AlRS

/ f o r ........................ ................. .......... i l O C

The Globe
C l o t h i e r s  a n d  
f u r n i s h e r s  •••

705 Ohio Avenue

A Girl of the Limbeilo l̂:
Shr'a Ihr <l(*eir««| fflrl in Utvskleetl**-! n w rt  aa«I noble chefiM^ 
lrr*ljel*)vesl b\ thiMtuMiMlH younjc «rul «akl Her apiM^I ia uni« 
vrriMil TbratMT)» i>f h«*« life, lirfurr ati<1 afirr alte metobiuri^ud- 
rat friluw. ia one <4 the itkMt charmin« ifirl ' talee ever pmneU. 
"A  Girl uf the UmlterUMl he« ilueefur AiAcrkaa tfirlbuial what 
"Hrri'klra haa done for American bi»yh<Mxl.
* A Girl of the Unibrrioat. ' Fre<M|lra. ' mid At the Foot o l 
the Rainliuw err the three

• • M  Strt

at. "Freeklri

A tmr msskrn
*‘The Tracer o f Loat I*era<»ii«.*' *‘ SptxTaflWrwimeer. " "TheGretm 
Mouar home l ^ ie a  in HeaUr. The Tree o f lleeve«.'* 
"Hobt. W. Chambem Hnoke.*' The May UUea

■MOW 90e-

M AR TIN ’S BOOK S TO R E

Wichita Falls Gas Co.
Office 210 Kemp & Kell Buildiag

T H E  N E W  C O M P A N Y

For Cheap Fttei, Good Senrice 
and Courteous Treatment

Rhone 198

i\

E H am on d s
< • ' T

arc something that always have a value. You can real* 
ize money on them at all times.

We are prepared to show you good selectioi^s 
and if you want fo buy on the inatalimcnt, we can ex
tend to you liberal time to pay for them. It -will pay 
you to sec our attractive terms and low prices o p  first 
class merchandise.

We carry nothing but White and Blue White, 
perfect and slightly imperfect. Guaranteed by ut to 
be as represented.

A . S . FO N VILLE
T he Jew eler

Phone t l

in
St. John’s, N. T .—la, remote towns 

Csnsda it is not Hincommon for 
deer ocessionallr to run at larca. . In 
.Newfoundland, however, was enjoyed 
(ha unlqua exaaiianoa of havlns polar 
bears dolnc this, and quite raoentir 
oaa was shot within two mllas of the 
center of St. John's, after being a 
diaturblnc element for aeveral weeks, 
■w be prowled about in the back coun
try. Some days ago a second was 
killed lb ,a  village 40 mllea from the 
oUy; very frequently still otbsrs are 
come upon In various parts of tbs 
country and Buffer the same fate, 
though not until they hate proved 
themselvee a terror to mai^ timorous 
persons. ,

These occerrances do not mean that 
.’Newfoundland la in the arctic regions 
or that It is easy for polar bears to 
make their way from tbooS* areas t^  
this'' Island. They drift dovra tlw arc
tic Ice floee and either land 'on ths 
eastern shore of Newfoundand or float 
out Into mldocean. where they perish 
miserably of starvation orare drowned 
by the melting of the Ice maeecs on 
which they stand.

Owing to the exceptional rigore of 
the past winter along Uaflinland and 
Labrador, -the polar beare have had 
to wander off among the Ice floee in' 
greatw numbera than -tunal in quest 
of the seels upon which they chiefly

gU fP

W ALL-RABER
5c Roti ÚP

i '

A- M ic e  S T O C K  T O F B O m

Praèt and Lambarf*a- 
No. 61 Floor Varnish

80o Quart-6ts6S Fa r Half Gallon

WEIDMAßH BROS.
721 SeventhtStreel t

tl. J. V. ID m
■jre, ■er. Use«. TKr* 
«p.sieiSse, BP* niaM 

ISIs KmamUmm

4  Teeth Rxtrseted WUhoet Pain 
4 DR. Jd. R. OARRiaOH 
# T DeaUsu
f 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 f 4 4 4 4

BIG BEADS ADBIET 
O F P F O U N D U IN D

One of Them Recently 
Near the Center of City 

o f S t  John’s.

kaìéd

SWIM AH FAOM FLOES
[ — ~ '1 N  i . .  : ;

Fishermen Hsve Many Eneountsrs 
With Pendsroiie Animals—Th# 

Operi Is Vary pangereus 
One—Thsir Présenes 

Thsrs Unusual.

fssd^snd ths crews of the Newfound- 
land^hesllng fleet, now returning from
their annual hunt tell many stories of 
eneounters with these monsters.

When he ia well fed the polar beer 
Is easily worsted, but If bdngry he 
flghts with fury. Hence, encounters

DEMOORATS ARE
TO HAVE THE REST

(CeuUsued f r ^  page j )

for the. tMOveation week autl in 
der to get them trained, put w m

or
ín at

work a week before the convention 
0| > e n s .a d d ld u n , the hotel man- 
agers nearly' dupliueted titear

f.

revM He Had HU a Polar Bear.
with b w s  are not sought, unless rifle
men ere Included in the party; but 
sometimes there is no sitemstive. 
This season, en one occasion, seven 
men armed only with seal clubs had 
to flglu as old male hear.

Oae'msB thought he eew a seal be
hind a hnmmock and started eff after 
ft, a second following him. Just as 
ths first topped the hummock In 
raised kls club asul struck, whea 'to  
bis horror he found he had hit s  polar 
be%r over th% snout. The bear turned 
on him with an k 0 r , growl and would 
have dlfemembsred him with m single 
str'oksvhsd not tbs seconS man got In 
and hit b ^  on ths snout alto:- This 
blew half Btnaned him, aad hs fell 
Unokward Into a amall #aler hole.’̂  .

Still, though daaed, he struggled 
to get out. and so there was nothing 
tor It but to flght him, and thlsVbe 
men did successfully, the whole keven 
Joining in the struggle. Tet he broke 
one man’s ankle, lacerated anotkerV 
thlg^ a*d splintered thei...nrm of h 
tl^l^ before ne gave In. Hie skin and 
fat weighed 400 pounds, and his car- 
csss probably as 'much-, mors, so that 
hs was as bulky as s  small boras.

Teamster’s Big Roll.
Chicago.—Wblls Investigating the 

death o f aderge Johnston, a teamster.. 
Supp|<e4f'to ^.Indigent, eproner’s oP. 
fleem ifbnnd a bankbook In his effects 
contalamt deposits of ITS.OOO.

«______________— -
CUy Hall Atteshed. 

PortsBouth, N. H.—Yhe city govern
ment Is prsetloaty at a 'standstill.
Mrs. Ellea Qsinn trylag te eollset a 
flOO elatm attaSbsd the city hall aad 
aS the ckyV movable property.

Required Two Qravea.
New York.—It took twe-Brsv« 

aAita.
vas tp

bold ths body of rrank ImAha. Hs 
weighed 4M pousds wh|a hs died of 
fatty degeneration of the heart. Tim 
BoSn was three fnet fear Jnchaq deep.

equlpmèijt of linen aipl tablevwre 
The rate plan-agreed’’upon is aS fol-. 
lows: ®iR L ^  the Hrst class hotels,
for inslsncs,' where the normal 
charge for a room and batb varies 
from |3 to 17.a day, will charge aa 
many persons a« occupy a As room 
|3 oarb and. those In a $4 room 14 
each, but' no one will be charged 
more than 14 a day even thoiigh he 
be one of th.e occupants of a 16 or 
17 room. The Hotel .Managers’ As- 
sociatlon claims that Is a fair ar- 
rangement, etnee otherwise a giieat 
.night expect to hire a 13 room and 
put In it as many persons as be saw 
nt, paying only a nominal service 
charge for each additional i>cr8on. 
Such a-service charge, the hotel iiion 
iay, would not compenae them for 
the outlay for extra equipment and 
aelp neceaaltated by the convention

The „hotel committee reitorti^ That 
none oT the hotels baa raised cafe 
rates, and that room rates will run 
IS low as 11.50 a day. It <U>claree 
hat a comparison w.ith prices dr 
■Hies that have taken care of pre
vious eonventton p-y^wds and with 
Jie-rates scheduled in Chicago for 
the-Republican convention this year 
shows that hotel charges here are us 
uw as any add In many Instances 
lower.

A booklet issued fr>r the conven! 
<nco of convention^ visitors contains 
ho fulh^wing parogcapb regarding 
.iiia^.subject of ifood and lodgings:

"HaltiuTore’Ts iirepayed to bundle' 
• iar;re < rowd It will be well to 
Make reservations in advance. No 
.>ue neod feel disturbed, however. If 
eservatluDS have not been 'socuresl 
a advance. A very effective plan bbs 
>een developed whereby ireraons ar 
Iving, without having.made reserva- 

;idnt,’'wlll be able' to secure''comfort 
tile quarters at no ' inconvenience to 
beinselves. All that Is needcKl, af 
er rearhing the city, is to make ap- 
Ucutloii at the otncial headquarters, 

fbeso headquarters are down town 
m the first floor of the I'quItabU- 

..ullding, Calvert and Fayette streets 
V complete register ieon  flie there of 
II the various gradations of quarters 

lud accommodations from the dollar 
onm to the more pretentious suites 

:r notice is sent in advance as to the 
Ime visitors expert to arrive in Hal 

.Imore, an effort will be made tr 
nave aome of the reception commit 
tee at the particular place of arrival 
so as to look after those who may 
-̂ Otne. Any «ijid all Information aboiii 
seats and accommodations aan Im 
obtained by writing to Mr. Robert 
Cain. Oeneiial Chairman, Calvert 
Building, Baltimore.”

Baltimore has been putting' hei 
house In order for the past thcei 
ironths, and today she is spick and 
span and ready for callers. Many 
of t¿e streets leading from the con 
venlJon hall to the railroad station* 
have been repaved. The street rail 
way eom|>aay kaa laid aiteolnl track 
and loops to handle the crowds amt 
■irdered 60 new cam at a coat of 1300, 
000.

When the ;cUy flmt began to tire 
pare for the/convention, plans wen 
suggested for the erection of street 
arches and- for deromting the publl« 
buildings wlHr Miored bunting. I4it 
er this Idea was rejected, be<-aTis< 
the committee on decorations con 
eluded that it' would attain Wttsr r̂  
suits by confliilng Its decorations nl 
most entirely to llght.i and flower*- 
and living green. -i-

At night the stranger in towr 
will have no difllcully finding his way 
to the convention hall. He need only 
gaxe upward and follow any of th* 
three great beams of light will b< 
focussed on the Fifth Reglmint Ar 
mory froi^ three different parts o 
the city. These searv^hUghU wIT 
shine forth from the to|ia df the Bm 
erson and Belvedere hotels and from 
the tower of the Maryland Casualty 
Oompany's biiNding.

The appropriation for this titéela' 
fighting Is 113,000. The oonventlot 
hill Itself will be a Maze of light* 

^he ribs of the 5»rrtng roof helm 
outlined by lu.OOO electric bulbs. Th< 
block of Bolton street leading to the 
main entrance o f the hall urlU he bHI 
Hsnt with a eolloiuide''of eteetrli 
lamps on pillars 50 leet apart. Th* 
portico of the dty  hall will be out 
lined with „ electric bulbs snd som* 
of the eity’s prtnripsi monuments wll 
be treated In the asme way. To sup" 
idemsiU this display by the jcity tl(r 
proprietors and tsoahts of aìftbe tal 
buildings have been asked to leav* 
the lighrs burning in upper rooms t< 
that the busiliesa district at nigh* 
win be abhkie.-

The Hark Depertmen't, which hai 
charge of the plant and flower dece 

' fntioai. bkS' ddiiA 'rdiicF 'to heautifyi 
the setertor of tÌM"coeTentlon hai' 
by screening the temporary donrWayi 
and statarwaya lending from street I* 
the belconiee wltn trees and ^rube 
JUnoag the trepe traneplented for thi 
piirpoee are elms and oahe. some o 
them 40 feet leH. BeltImoreaAs art 
fond ef doral dlapleyra, aad appeah 
have been made' to shopkeepers an* 
ocoapaata of prleate ..kouass to dece 

Ibelr wia4k>ws with flowe-

Rceville—Ten tbousend scree ef 
land near this city reeffatly sold fOr

Te ffsUlmqrsens tke coaveutloD It 
ssir will ktF'tbe wbols show, bm

of visitors iket cwms hsr< 
from all parts ef the country wlU In* 
plenty ie  occupy tkelr atteatlee wket

W e  Go to
II Í -.

-FOR-

A  Suit to Sell You /

-a T —

1̂7 Than Most Dealers Do
And w e do“it because 
it pays us and • you......

*•■

.We might do a wIm>Ic lot o f things to 
save.hr rather, to ImTeasc the pguflts 
we make and you Would not be uno bll 
the wiser, u/itll you’d wtirn tho clut-b*^ 
a while. Y**u’d know It then.

We rely upon g*K>»l makers Hr' the 
big .cities to a large extent, and the 
oneA who iimke fhe very hoef clothes, 
anTf̂ 'vvyj buy only the pood/**nes from 
thtnn. Nnmel*-BH makes/w'hoHe trade 
marks are iievcr adveidlB**<l we never 
consider. An*LUult sítrt o f clothes we 
offer you The S^i'J.IM ’I.IIS 81HT8 
WK AUK SIHIWfNO IN IIKI'K SKRllK 
AT $17.00 T H irS lIlT  AltK TIIK IIKST 
VAMIK ONyKAKTlI FOU TIIK I’ ltlCR.

"1*. -GOOD SM VICE—
—> on g/t in tho CroBselt Blpyei, Lost- 
Ini' IpiftherH nn*l ■uo*lel workmanship. 
Slyjft In every line. You don’t «*-<m| to 

m*ip around," If you w«>ar Crossetts. 
’'START RIGHT— V

The Commenctmienf day. (if cnmf*)rt 
is the flrsL'lapHn Crosscut Shoes.- 
Spunky hutf*in*-*l Isfuipr-s with high 
h*>e!k and ii*es for young men. Cnn- 
Fervatlve ilealgns fur ohler ones. Fit 
from the tryonT lirlce jMtIy the
pair............................ . $4.00 and $S.0O

Kxtra good values Sl*»n'H Un*lerw**ar 
Balbrlggan, Nalns*M>k and Liale prlc*v|
at the garment ................................ $0c

Men’s Negligee Shirts. Men^s Soft 
Shirts Ktc. . . .  50c, $1.00, $1.50 and up.

Men’s Straw Hats at 
each $1.00. $1.50, $2.00. $2.S0, $3.00 up.

Men's Silk ifosc, every WanTt-d <»lor, 
special values at the pair. .25c and 5nc 

Qoirt fail to visit our Man’s store. 
Everything for ovary man at ths righl 
price. _„-j

t - - . .

-.0. ■  *

Pennington’s
hey grow weary of watching ’Demo- 
ratic celebriti*'S and listening to ora- 
ory. Uiie of the most (lopular trips 
,f the week prumiae,^'to he down the 
’atapaco River, which forms the 
-Ity's flue harbor, and out into 
'hoasapeake Bay. For the accommo- 
lation of delegatea and visitors who 
visb to take this excursion tho city 
■as- refitted the steamers. Ann.npolls 
ind l-Atrobc, which are used in vin- 
er to keep the harbor clear of Ice. 
V.nnapolis, the site of tho Unlt*Hl 
-it'ateH .Naval A*a*leniy, is only half 
m hour’s ride by trolley. Washing- 
on the national capital, is less than 
an hour away.

DAILY DIET AND 
HEALTH HINTS

■v oa. T. J. ALLEN Faad SaactalUl

OCCUPATION& WHICH LEAD 
IN CANCER ffTATISTIC«."

•tatlstics drawn from the 
lata canaua shew that the ooeu- 
patlena moat eontrlbutery te 
aancar ara butcher, tailor and 
gardanar. Tha dietatle theory 
ef the cauae af thla 'dleeen  
the material faetor In the cauae 
'^«an raadlly Mplaln why the 
kutaher and the gardener 
ahouM ke more liable than oth- 
era, earreapendlnf with the ae- 
ourata Engliah atatiatlca for 
fifty yeara, which place travel
ing men, aoaqhmon, hotel keep- 
era and demaetic aervante flrot. 
except chimney ewoepa If the 
tailor haa tha average bill of 
fare hie lack ef exerclaa favors 
tha acoumulatlon of waeta 
mattar IA tha qystem—and per̂  
hapa hit extra worry* about hie 
bllta magniflee tha mental fac
tor In Ms Oaee. Soot favors. 
the retention ef waeta more 
than coal beeauae It, tike salt. 
Is leee eolubia, and keinff'very 
fine permeatea the tisauea The 

'bruise or Irritatloa previdei 
the Meal ground for the tumor,

' but the disease Is primarily 
snd fundamentally In the 
blood, and blood Is made from 
food InfluencM by montal oen- 
dltlorTand ke|R pure by normal 
aliminaHen. Simple diet, right 
phystoal aad ntantal sMrolas 
will kaap ana Immuna from 
osnaar, and all ether dhaeaeea.

T w o
that isn’t much but one can 
is plenty for you to find out 
bow> delicioua our “ Blue I..a 
bel” rod pitted cherriet are.,

Six
daye each week wO. strive to 
please our customers; and 

oor efforts are not In vain. 
Can’t de add you Ip our llatT

One
of our five pound cans of Cal- 
ifornia Comb Honey, we are 
8iir*i wuiild gralify your hon
ey taste; and if yuir will- 
phone

Tw o-Six-One
we will he 01eaRed to nerve
you.

1

King’s Grocery
Phono 261

717 Seventh 8t.

r '

THE WORLD MOVES
BO d*tes Sam P. Sprolei’ conatni» 
ttnn works move bulUliags either 

. -t frame, brick or atoai. Alpo 
Bhorhig work— We bévo all 
«Kptipments for handling and io- 
Btalllng heavy machlenry, and 
flouting. No building too email 
or too large, no place to<rtar. 
Housca bought and cold.

SAM  P. S P ItO I.1 ^
CONSTRUCTION <30.

Phone $3U P. U Box 33

\  WIchIU Falle, Texas.

'PHONE 259
For good Ice and 
Quick Delivery...

City Ice D e live ry
J. r. mmuorm, mmr.

■■áá-.

FOREST FIRES RAOINQ
IN WESTERN CANADA.

Ay - AsMK latp*] PivM.
I Winni|)cg. June llj=—J’oreat Aree In 
I the vicinity of Golden In the -Rock
mountains are deatiWlng vkat quan- 
tinea cf tiinber. Three hundred men

Venue—vA iietitlon haa Iteen pre- 
-ented „catling for an election tu, voté 
m a good roads bond Issue amount- 
ng to $75,000.

are fighting the Are In that -eeeilon 
other forest" fire is raging West Of 
Goltien and Is said to be spreading 
toward tho town.

The flngBclal loss wUI reai«:6 hun
t a d a  of thousands of d o l l^ .

* ^  ^  A  4  4  4  ♦  ♦  ♦  ^  Antonio— Work oa the big dam
P iB e e tE q ia r o ^ ^ ^ ^ n W O f^  4  Colorado river at Auetln
> DR M. R. OARIU80N ♦t'^“  W **“  B 4i announced that 
p Dentist. 4 structure will be oomtileted by
$ ♦ 4 4 4 4  4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  .

A mmp'i A o «s e  gmwm 
leeks aaef ^  wamwUkm

Spirella Corset
■  ̂ Fi/te<l to >*our ¡nd’vídual
a C I bring* out bemity
•f ; 2 lianci MjbJne* irrcgnlMi-
■Jf ^ tied, Lfit me »bow 3̂ o«k Kow 

til wvar »I, also tb« SpirmSm 
ftnwty—tba *wby* of tbo ooiaforta* 
bie, •nAfje-reUjruDg Sp.relU Corset.

Bmd Pfffft m them —.
KahoI# Jêon#. Pbón# 164.

1 CEM EN T WORK

L H.- R obejls l
General Contraeter

Walks, CnrUss. Btapa, CqntMl 
W o r k ,  rk w a . ronndatioaa, 

■uiek^oeqlnsa
TelepKone 604

THBTMOS
BOTTLES

Foantffin Syringe aall 
com plete line.of Drugs, 
Sundriej and T oilet 
Articles.^

j Wichita Drug House
$<J7 Sevdrth S t— Phoaa H i.

.f -  0 'Tr-
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eposit
What You Like 
When You Like

But Deposit Your Money Here.
It is possible you liSYe never felt the nbsolutc 

necessity of having a bank account.
. It is probable you could drift, elone lor years 

without onet but i f  you  exp ect to forge to  the front 
in this life, in a tViiancinl w a y , it is essential that 
you have a Dank accouuL _ l - ■ ■

-  We give you a personal invitation to nsak'e 
this Dank your depository—whether you have a 
small sum_or a large one to laÿvkide for safe keepiug

The first National Bank
United States Depository

PiOM^T R E A D
\ Thsrs Is Bothing to IL ws better equipped Kor:—Movlnc 

or hauling boilers and heavy machinery, oU well supplies, and 
all kinds of moving an<f transferring, storage, Uvery and bag
gage, tban'any one else In the “city** or “ coanty."

1 OHAHOifiS KKA80NABUS. ^
' MoFall Transfer and Storage Company

T E L E P H O N E S  444 A N D . 14
. Ottiem Hour« 191S-to-191S

VES
Dstrus- 
either 

Also 
re all 
ind in- 
T, and 
I amali 
M-Iar.

L Í 5
>.
Uoz 33

HOSE
Not the thin, silky kind, but heavy ¿ardcn hose, guaran

teed to last one year.

Fr^e This Wéék •L--

with every fifty feet a nozzle or sprinkler. We have all 
grades and are well prepared to serve you.

M axw ell H ardw are
Wichita Falls, Teias

g0wm
uRikm

net
■vidual
bvauty
■Ruhri-
»«hew
i»WraAe
nf'irta.
Coraet.

' ______  r

With Sumnier Around the Corner
It bohoovea. us to get our houses ready for tha warm /weathar. 

Pnrhaps there Is a chair that needs a new seat, a couch that has 
tmgnn to show “ the touch of time,” a door that would be Inproved 
by grill-work, a crying need for A window, seat or a clothes bo* or 
a number of little things that are now an eywsore for the lack of the 
proverbial “stitch In time.” The handy man can remedy all tHese 
things la prepare^^to answer tll emergency calla.

— Prlcewraatonable—Work Just WrighL

Fhone 544 “H * W orks for M a”

H

^  m

rls- ^às>. J

d o r • 9  - 1 .

iqmaat ' 
sttona.

1 4 ,

)S ■ 1 "  

I f

1
1 • *

1
» » t t

ñitfs,
)Ü € t

louse V . ' T . '  ,
1» -

T . J. TATLOR, Pres. T. C. THATCHtot, Cash.
2. T. MONTQOMERY. Vice Pres J. P. RRBD, Vice Pros.

J. R. HYATT, AssisUnt Cashlsr

First StateBank&Trusfpo
OF. W IC H ITA  FA LLS

. GUARANTY FUND BANK
V '  ■ _  ‘

 ̂  ̂ Capilal...t$75,000.00
— SurpJus...* $8,000.00.

.•Particular attention paid to the small depositor 
»as «Â aspecTsIty solldL ^

wboss busl-

TVs Sollrit your hanking business, believing that our eon-
«ssTvaUvn manaesment VlU be an advaniase V> you.«

ynder our charter, we afh authorised to inake Ipana npo* 
roal estate and are~nl8o nuthuiised to buy retil'illtate-paper.-

É ,

K :

Andersoh & Patterson
.a C M e JE S TA TE  ,ahd IN S U N A N C E  A Q E N T8

WATER HEATER FOR POCKET
Mamssesd to an gleetrlo FIxIugn, It 

Quickly Does Rs Work— M U  
Water In Four Minutes. '
» ,  ------

Heretofore It has always been 
supposed that some kind of s stove 
was required to heat water, even 
If only n stove the else of your 
hand. An Ohio genius, however, 
baus demonstrated that thlf^U not so 
by devising an electric water heater. 
A little metal cyUader has a .«ord

Fecket Heater In Aetlen. I,

which can be foatened to an ordinary 
electrlo light socket. The current is 
then turned on and tbs cylinder' la 
placed In the water. The receptacle 
containing the liquid must be hrougbt 
to the heater, as the latter cannot be 
moved farther than the length of the 
cord. The heater will produce'hot 
water In two minutes and boiling wa
ter In four minutes. It le useful to 
beat water for shaving and aa a sterll- 
Uer U just what la required. At the 
same time It does not charge the wa
ter and may be bandied without fear 
of contact with the current

USE ELECTRIC CEIUNG FANS
Being Qlven Interesting Test by Mo

bile (Ale.> Merchants to Ka<^
Out Harmful FIlea.

ICM^iffc celling fans aa subetltutes 
fcQ sersen doors aro being given an 
Intel estlng test by several buslnesa 
houses In Mobile, Ala. The fans are 
installed over 4hp doorways on the out
side and the draft created U said to 
effectually prevent flies from enter
ing. saya the Popular Mechanics.

The Idea was first tried over the en
trance of a store located seat to a rse- 
taurant the flies from which were 
most persistent and annoying la gel- 
ting past the screen- doors. Btnce the 
fan has been Installed, It U claimed

Keeps Out Files.
that not a fly passed through the en
trance, altbougn the sli-foot doorway 
U wide open and customers srs con
tinually passing In and out

fltrsngthen Fllamsnt 
When It was first put before the 

public, the fllament of the tungsten 
lamp was so delicate that It would 
be oftfn shattered by careless hand
ling, .ahd 1̂  was Impoaslbls to plaoe 
them where they were aub|ect to vt- 
bratlon, for the life of a lamp un
der sucĥ  clrcumstanoes was neoee 
■arlly ahof|t The Improvements mads 
In, thé jianufsoture of fllamenta of 
Ibis character have been very rapid, 
and at a recent electrical show all 
sorts of stunts were done with the 
tiny Are made for uee In the lamp.

. Jleavy 'pTecea of furnltuiy ware sue- 
ifletL by one of these thread-like 

'{Bey ‘weST'iub'Jecled to 
other tests of this character sad 
equally severs It U claimed that a 
wire of tungsten may now be mode 
with from three to five times the 
strength of that of the best steel, and 
has shown s strength at 500 pounds 
to the square Int^ .

-  Elestrio Light Inf Lungs. ' .  
• Delegates to the convedUon of tbe 
American I.aryiigt>loglcal Aseoclstlon 
held at Phfladetphla witnessed a re
markable surgical operation when Dr. 
Cbsvalier Jackson -o f T^ttsburg wlth- 
Ol̂ t tbe use of a knife, removed a 
brass paper clip that had been Im
bedded In a 'yosng woman's lung for 
elgfatTears. Hd used a bronebosoope 
tube. Inclosing a tiny electric llgBL a 
reflector and minute forceps, which 

Hvaa lowered -down tbe pattenYi 
OiroaL ~ .  -

Kept Alive by Cutrenfai'
It Is clhimed that tbe doetbrA In 

Philadelphia kept a patlenf flilve for 
three hours sftar heart action had 
ceased by means of slectricnl cor- 
renta *■ ' "

• I, ----------------- -
San g e n ito —Drainage district num- 

. her t|irae has voted a $450,000 bond 
 ̂toene to construct a'drainsf s aystom.

W im iM  S R E M  
B IIK E II I T  L IS T

OENIflON TAKES FINAL GAME OF 
SERIES BY FAST FIELD- 

f INÔ

LOGmS UfMBlE T L H I T
Cannot Oet To L^t-Hawdsr In 

FInebes Visitors Fut Up Er
rorless Contest

Well, shyhow, eighteen games is a 
long enough wIbdibr streak atMl wr 
hito finit place gTHblied, besides. 8c 
It'was hist as well to let Denison 
have one gaate, after beattag'tbcm 
■even ^m ea Tbs ncore was 3 to 1 

Dentson broke her luelug streak ot 
thirteen games by wtnslag yestsr 
day, bhe having loct pretty near at 
many àa MtTrhIta Fall« has won. Kls- 
tenmacber of McKinney, a southpaw, 
liltcbed for Denison yesterday and 
his pitching, backe<l by faultless sap 
■>orti defeated the locals. When be 
pitched for McKinney agatust the lo 
cals, he fared badly but he came back 
yesterday.

It was Wichita Falla’ tenth defeat 
out of forty-tour games. That's tali 
enough.

Foley White who was with the Mr 
Kinney team appeared behind the bat 
yesterday. ~ ’He bas lots of pep am! 
Ip a steady hitter, but his pegging t< 
second did net seem to be up tc 
'sïïuff. Jerry Nayter has boen rsleas 
ed u d  White Is to take hie place.

Wichita Fblls outhit Denison yes 
terday but the blnzlcs were safeli 
scattered. The only run came when 
Imwreoce, the first man up In tbt 
first Inning, hit for four bases.' Ttu 
locars filled the bshes In tbe fltU 
with only one out, but fast fielding 
retired tbe side. Denison played ai. 
exceptional fielding game yesterday- 
making no errors. Simpson at sben 
made seven assists in faultless style 

Mullinb started for the lecals bu 
was taken out after the se<xmd In 
ning when two two-baggera sad s 
single netted two scores. Baxter 
who replaced him, allowod two hit» 
In seven innings. This makes Jssi 
four bits Halter allowed Denison It 
sixteen Innings i pitched. One rui 
wgs scored off him In the eighth, but 
tt 'Wqs not earned.

Decniam made 'sixteen put-euts It 
yealerdayVgame, wliich Is quite i 
few. Thé Magls* fleliling was pretty 
claKiy itself. 'Bfpwn threw KIstei: 
mâcher oui -at Uio''R|ate la the fltti 
laaing, making the (hlhJ-4^e recent 
Ty that he hsts pitted onhta. stunt. 
It was a perfect tkrow and 
White did the rest.

C. Covington bf Denison failed ti 
take his time at but in the slffth In 
Ding, but the omisslon__ was declsr 
ed to bare been unintentional. ^  

Denison’s first (wo scores came It 
the second Inning. Henderson hit Jor 
two bases and went to third on H 
Covington's single, the lauer sualtn 
'second. Henderson scored on SIqip 
son's sacrifice fly and B. Covingtbr 
came in on KIstenmscher's two-bsg 
ger. In the eighth, C. Covington wa.- 
safe on a force-otit, stole second and 
third and scored on s throw to catch 
Robo St second. The score: 

Dmisoa— AB R H PQ A I
Clickinger, U............... 4 0 1 0 0 (
Moore, 3b.....................3 0 0 5 3 1
Brooks, 3b................... 3 0 0 1 0 1
C. Covingtea, lb. . . .3  1 0 » 0 <
Henderson, di.............. 4 1 1 C • (
B. Covington, rf. .. .1  \1 1 0 • 0
Simpson, as.................1 -• 0 0 7 l
Keriin. c. ................. 4-.fi 0 6 0 C
Kisteamacber, p. . . .3  0 1 • 1 (<
Bobo, rf.........  .......... 1 0 1 0 • 0

Totola ..................17 1 5 37 11 C
WIchIU Fslls—

l.awrence, 3h............. 5 T . S I l f
White, c. . . ! ........;..3_ 0 1 4 3 r,
Brown, cf-3b.*v....... 4’  0 3 3 1 f
Guthrie, U..................;4 0 1 1 1 P
Clark, as.......................4 0 1 1 3 1
Ktxxftir. rf. 0 1 I 1 'P
Phillips, 3b.................. 1 0 0 0 4 1
Beckham, lb ............4  0 o ''ie  fi 0
Mullins, p.................... 0 0 0 0 1 0
Baxter, p. ........  4 0 0 0 3 0
Morris, cf. ____. . . , . l  0 0 0 0 0

Totals ..................35 1 Í  37 1« 3
Score by innings: r

iDenlson -........................ 020 000 010—3.
yiehIU  Fslls .............. 10ÍT 000 000—1
- 'Summary: Hits apportioned—off
Huillas 3 In 3. Innings, off Baxter .3 
la 7 innings. Stolen buses—C. Cov
ington 3, Henderson. B. Covington. 
Bobo, Lawrence. Sficrlfic«-*  ̂ hits— 
Moore, Brooks, SlmiiSon, Klaslar. Sac 
rlflce fly—SImpáon. R srn^  runa— 
Denison 3, Wlcbitn-PhUs 1 .- Two base 
bits—Hendenmn, KistonmscheK KIs- 
slar. Home run—Lawrence. Bare 
fin baH a^ff Klsiegtnachrer 1. off 
Mullins 1. off ñazf¿r $. "ÜeuBié plays 
—Guthrie to l4wrenos. Passed balls 
—White J. Hit by pllcber—ft. Cov
ington by Baxter. T im e'of gafiíé—;J 
hour and 45 minutes. Cmpirs—Mjl. 
ler.

Ardmoa^ 7. DurfiiA 4 
Ardmore. Okla., Jnna It.—Ardmore 

mndq H four straight from Ihirant 
today. Deardtirff reeeived poor slip 
port. Ardmore opens the second' half' 
of (he,season tomorrow at Sebrtnan. 
while florant opens at Wlcbfta*F!U!!. 

fk'um Innings: . J
Durant .....................: , . ! « •  filfi tfifi—4
AtdBMra ...................-Oil OSn tlx—T

Batteriaa—DaardorC and Pali 
and Smiser: Scott, OaMwsU
Palkajr.

JUNK II, 12. II. 
at BOhhsin. 

at Wtéhiu Falla

COMPIETE snmE 
TEXAS4XU. LEX6UE

mias to Jely tt  Fravltad ' BrWtors 
HfMl Flay at Ardmara'My'4tti ■ 

Will Claaa Sbaaao Ttiara
Tha ^hadqla for tba TasaaiJkla- 

boiua laagua for tha sacoad half of 
tha lassyg.jirovldea fur .thrga gaSie 
sartaa UimUgtaout aad In n as«ff:h 
luora saUataetory arrangemuot than 
waa tha miaSt sebadale of tha first 
half of tha season. Under tba hfiw 
scbadula, however, there wUl ha no 
game hare on the Fourth ot July, the 
Drillers playing nt Ardmore ee tha’t 
data. _  ■

Tha complete schedale follows: 
JUNK

Dentson 
Durant at
Ardmore at Sherman. ' '

JVJXE 14. 16. 16.
Bonham ^  Wichita Falls.
Denison at Duamt.
Sherman at Ardmore.

JUNE 17. 18, 1».
Dentson at Durant.
Bonham at Ardmore.
Sherman at Wichita Falla 

JUNE SO. 31. tt.
Ardosere at Uuraat.
WIcbMa Falla to Bonham.
Sherman at Denlaoa.

JUNE S3. K  $5.
Danlaon-ai Bonham.

-Durant at Ardmore. ^
WlchMa Falls at Sharmaa.

JUNE M. 17, IS.
Ardaiora at Boebam.
Wle^lta Falla at Denlsae.
Sbermaa at Unraet.

-  JUNE t$. M. JULY 1. 
Ardmore at WIehIU FaiU.
Deetsoa at Dureat.
Bonham at Sherman.

JULY 1. 1,-4.^- 
Wlcblta Falla at Ardmp^
Bonham at. Sherman. ,
Durant at Dentson.

JULY 8. 6, 7-,
Denison st Bonham.
Durant at Ardmore.
Shtrman at Wichita Falla.

JULY 8, $. 10.
Dentson at Wichita Falls.
Ardmore at Bonham.
Sherman at 

JUI
Wichita Falla at Bonham.
Deeiaon at DuraaL 
Ardmore at Sherman.

JULY It. 16, I I . . , I 
Wichita Falls at Sbermaa.
Ardmore at Denlaon.
Durant at Bonham.

JJTTLY 17. IS. 1«.
Wichita Falla at Durant. '
Bonham at Ardroors. __
Denison st Sherman. __

JULY to, 11,31.
AVdmora at Durant 
WIebIta ffblls at Denison.
Sherman st Bonham.

" JUI. Y 33. 34. t6. 
Bonhkin.^ Wichita Falls. 
Ardmore-^^^-QMlson.
Durant at Sberihag.

JULY 24, StMA 
WIchIU Fallii at Ardmorto.:^ 
Boehaih at Dunuit 
Sheraan at Denison.

“n-

i rxjuuMUi.
Duroni.

LY 11. 13. 13.

I

Two Kinds of
Meáis

Which Do You 
Prefer?

/

KENT TO TOO 
By  A trro FHONKS

433 A 733

TIu* flrnt kind of mi’ntn Unit voii r.in IRIT coat 
yom l«me munuy tkaii wlnit my mcata will coat you; 
but they won't gire  that autiafMcliuii on the tuhle 
that yon are lookthif for.' They will Ik* touifli, diffl- 
exUt to coak, practically Inntelenn wlien cooked and 
far from appetizinff. ‘

The other kind that I can furniah you, while 
th e y  will coat a cent or two more per^pointd» per
haps. will be temler, juicy, full of rich flnvor; easy 
to cook; extremely ap|>etizintf niid will please 
the wiMile family.

I know pretty nearly w'hich kind you prefer and 
want your order for the latter kind at n fair price 
with tbe lieniof service. '* -

C . H. H A R D E M A N
The Best of Good Elating '

1 '

BÂSEBAU GALENDJUt
Tsxaa4>klahaaia Laagua

Denison 3, WIebItt Falls 1. 
Bonham 3, Sbermaa I. ,
Ardmora 7. Durant 4.

WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY 
Bonham at WIchIU Falls.
Denlaon at Ardmore. ...
Others not aebedulod or onL-nf thé 

eagua
STANDING OF TEAMS

Clubn— P W L Pet.
A lch iu  Fans .... .44 I f 10 .n.7
Bonham .................. .46 84 11 .7JL4
krdmaro . .  • . . . . . . . .46 33 14 .444
:lbennaB ................ 37 It .40»
!)aaiaoa ................. .45 13 14 .422
Uufbnt ............. t . : .44 10 14 .337

Taxan Laagna
Waeo -4, Beanmont 1. i 
Anatln S. Gntvaoton I.
San Antonio 7, Fort Worth 4. 
Honstop 8, DnBas 0.

WHERE THEY PLAT TODAY 
Austin at BeaumonL 
Waco at Oalveaton.
Fort Worth at 
Dallas at San

Houston.
Antonio.

BTANDfNO 0,.rrE A M 8 
ICTubn— P _ W  L Pet

‘louston ............___ M r 31 ..•88
Tan Antonio . . . .r ...'’>3 33 r .543

33 .608
Beaumont _____ ....6 3  36 37 .491
Vustin .............. . . . .6 8 «  r 31 .464
fiSlVMtOO , . . w 14 30 .444
Fort Worth . . . S3 35 .384

4 ^ ani 3, Kiarman 3 
Ronbam, Texnh, June lP,-^8onham 

-»hred rlngs arodnd SbAmsnir today 
abd wen (he kut game of Un» vrst 
lerles, 8 to S. Wofford~'$WfiÌiad'a ffood 
game. Fttarnon got tbrea hits and 
stola Ove bassa. Boobav did noi loaq 
« aariea (ha fiWt bali of tha saaaon, 
hat kwt tba pawnant Tbay wnra nnt 
-lut^of Irto placa bai a waak. Itonl- 
son ‘oomaa barn tomarrow far tba^ftrat 
xamea ot tbe sneoad bIbH for k sàriaa 
of tbran gamaa.

Scora by toalags;
Slierman ................ ....000  fiOO 103—3
Bonham ............ .043 OOQ llx —I

Battorlea—Malloy, Waknflald and 
lumontea; Wofford and BoolL

4  Dleeeeeeef tba Oeàw ned Teeth ♦
4 -. a^Spnetalty -  4
4 DR. M. R. 0ARRI80N 4  
4 ' DmtlsL 4
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦

StHNTII
<

SECURITY

— r / f £ -

1
City Nationoi 

Bank
C A ^  SURPIUS AND PROFIT $380, 000.00

The el«nent8 ol^ound bankinf arc incorporated 
in an inotirtitioB, and we''bC[er the public the luperior 
icrvicet of an old ettablithcaTNi^k.

Safe deposit hoxea to rent.
Domcftip and Forei|n excktnfc.
TrEYclerp Cheques.

H im STRMUTY

The Wichita State Bank
1 ^  .

Thm ftuMrmmty F u n d  mirnk
»

'  Thu ÊÊmmà uf B orviou ,.,,,.

Tas, that Is onr boslnoM. Ws mak* 
tbmn every day. To the farm m  who 
need mdnay to harvML we wUl gladly 
help you. . '

‘ It la the palioy of this bank to help 
and encourage .aU.aafe and consarva- 
Uva basinea.

~ NO TROUBLE TO ANSWER Q U ^  
TIOn M. If yon waat anything coile 
In and U tt ti orci. ’

' L" ^
-I

.Si t̂Ésa.

^  -  K OrVICRRE'AND DIRECTO».
. J. oardbar W. W. LMvIlle
M. BaU) T. J. Waggoner

. J. Basa I W ; R. Fargnsoo 
! /  W. W. Oardner

I- ■. . ' f

-L. .-

T8T H  TIMES WANT AD
. .-1 .
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y - ,
APPETIZINO DISHES X H A T ^ ÍM  

e a s y  TO MAKS.

Care In Hanging Clothes on Line Saves 
04)|ielderable Work Whon Ironing 

Procese Is Reached. ^

<*

PabllsIuN] at
Bnlldlas. (Sirnrr H«Taotb Btraet 

and Hrott ÁTenaa
(MBsees aad DIrertarat 
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AndaraoB ............. Sei-rrtary
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t .  A. Kemp. Frank EeU. -Wllay Blair, 

“  C. Tnatfbrr, W. L. Bottartion.*
M E M B E R  ASSOCIATED P R E S S
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Bditorlal and BualnoM O ffice.....167
Bd Boirard^ .
M P. Pooae^.

........’.TiJencral ’Manaarr
...........Mauaglas Editor

BabaattaSla« Eataat
By libe year (laali or rg r iirr )....
By tea W nth  Rnall or rarrlrr).
By the Wa*k (null or carrlar>.^..S'...lBr

,,.18(10

Btaied Bt the Eoi^fflr« at .Wlrhlta Falla 
BO aacoBd-ettaa mall matter

WIchiU Falla, Texaa, June 11th, 19M

SOS SOS

Wlrhlta Kalla la now otlmcllnR; u 
great dtMÜ of attenlloii, and lhat<‘dujpti- 
aonie In city hulldliiK.

Let a not forget thjat there are othoi 
than the offirea of governor anil aen 
alor to he filled.

The National Hepjibllrnn oominlt 
tee. haa aurcessriilly aolvtxl the prob 
lem of what to do with our wpreab 
denta.

•The Bcholaatlc cenana for Wlrhlta 
Falla for the year 1»1U ahowa a verr 
aulmlanllal tnrreiiae over -that foi 
IHIl, whlrh la only* iinolher immU 
table cvldcnre that Wlrhlta Kalla It 
growing In the fui'c of advarae ton 
ditiong.

If the ex|iloalon of iiiiniMiHe -qiian 
tlllea of dynamtle In Wlrhlta Kalb 
did not pnxlure rain, II mnat havt 
bad some effert upon their ball team 
for Uiey have not loat a game alnce 
the exploalon orrurred.—llonhan 
Newa.

It waan't dynamite, merely forre ol 
habit. Our boya got ao acriiatome, 
to being In flrat plare laat year that 
It aeemed the moat natural thing li 
the world for them to cop flrat hon 
ora again.

We counted our rsrhangee Ihla weet 
end found that we had C.7 weekly pa 
pera that roine to ua. Of llu  fifty- 
three there art» about three that an 
suppoating O. II. ('uhiullt for governor 
That three, we arc compelled to aay 
ar pilot niooh tiewapapera.—llytra Uer̂  
aid.

* JVhen Eilltor Webater iwnopd tju
,vMlbovi waa he aware of the Tact lha 

the l*eo|>le'a Hevlew, (Col. Ttill Kd 
wardb' niaatiiig lubrhine.) lena oiu  o 
the three? If he knew It, then we abal 
not eympathtse arllh him iho leael bli 
The t’oloiiel uaiially h.ta We gun 
trained on ua, and our only object li 
publahiDg the above la In the hope o 
ind^rlng him to turn them for a ahor 
time In another direrllon.

tTuatlan Salad.—No ••leftover"'ve»e- 
Ubiee need ever be witeted, as thoee 
not aulted to the soup keOle may be 
utlltaed In a Ruaslan ealkd. Chop and 
/rut' the vegetables ami mix lightly. 
Add two or three tabbiepoonfuln of 
chopped nuta U yon bane them, or a 
few apoonfule of (diopplad bacon or 
minced flah. Serve on lettuce leaves, 
with French dreaalng. Suing beane 
go well with beets, potatoes, caraoU 
ami even turnips. Qroan peas and 
cauliflower seem oompiwneatary, and 
a Ittfle bit of oeteryuor a>faer oUwsa go 
well with everydhlnc.

Orange Pudiltng^-^TIilg le mede 
with 'bread crumbe as a foundation. 
Put a good quart'ir of a cuptkil of dried 
bread crumbe into a dlah with two 
oupfula of acalded milk, and^stand one 
aide to oool. Ue:tt the yoQui of two 
egge to a foam wEth half a cupdol of 
fugar, and add to the eoalued orumbe 
together with a taStlespoonfkil of melt
ed butter, the julce< of one lerge omngo 
and half the thin (yellovr rfnd grated. 
Hutter a  XNidding dlah, turn In the 
mixture, place In .a dripping pan of 
boiling water, a n f imke until Srm. 
Cover with the wbRoe of the egga 
beaten to n merlngyie, ŵlth two table- 
apoonfula of sugar and a flavorlns of 
orange, brown eligbitly and serve cold 
or hot This may he varied by bak
ing In Individual melde or oups like 
custard. —

Apricot Tlrown JBMtty—Aa apricot 
Hrown Hetty la on# of the delldbua 
plain '‘stand-by" deaaerta for this sev' 
son of between fmlta. Canned apri- 
oota may be used, but the evaporated 
are cheaper and hold Ib^ natural fla
vor of the fruit far better. Soak as 
many as are neethed In cold water 
twelve boura, then simmer gently In 
the tame water until tender, but not 
broken. Hutter n deep pudding dlah, 
and put a layer of the fruit on the 
bottom. Sprinkle with sugar, tken a 
layer of dried bread crumbe dotted 
with butter and cinnamon. Proceed 
In this way until the dish la fgll, hav
ing the buttered emrabs on top. Cov
er and bake slowly for three-quAftera 
of an hour, then retnove the cover and 
brown. Serve with- «ream. Chopped 
alntonde and ralalns mixed with aprl- 
ota make a pleasing change on occa- 

ilonA

Dallas la all atirred up over an ui 
tempt on the pari of the prlnelpalH o 
the public BOhmilH of that city U> *li> 
charge one of the lady tearhera, am 
from all the evldenee ao far given I» 
the“  proa«t ullng wIlDeya. »h<i l|g He 
principal of the acluHil.Jt would eoen 
there la lio Jiiat gronnd -rfor hU eom 
plaint whalever Sp<*Hkluii-of the mat 
ter. the Dalbia Timep-llerald has th< 
followlng-to say odilprially eoncernlni 
the matter: “The proHe»-uliiig wlliiea!_
admitted that Mina De fapree «-onducti 
liemHf as a lady alioeld, that no cum 
plaluu had iM'en made, by pupil* o 
jNirenta, regarding her echolanthlp 
that her work In the class mom had no 
been criUclbed; luid that she h.ad no 
been dlacourleou* amf imiH*llle to he- 
superiora. What ran be the matter a 
the High «ch<K»l, anyway?"

THE RAIN-MAKERS.
'O u r  gootl friend«, the clllxcns o 
Wlrhlta Kalla, who bombarded thi 
element« wltUj.dynamltq a ^w  dayt 
ago In the effurt to prduce rain 
have been made the butt of unkini 
Jokes and aome serious criticism foi 
thus .endeavoring tty Interfere will 

rnla god. Hut. klnce a copioni 
raltf><çtl In Mj Left nan county lol 
lowlngThç bombardment, the Timos 
Herald la >l? ĵmBed to place lu  O 
K. on the] pro<>e^ng« and -Rislat up 
on aome more o iN t —nqt right now 
hut In the next weekvtm ten days 
We have, plenty of mofHijre, now 
thank you, but it did not coTd^an» 
too soon. Certainly, take anoth^ 
shot at “ old Jupc.‘" May1)e“ hc wll>* 
turn his sprilBder loose cloaer td you 
next time.—w ico  TlmÄ HeraW.,

That-la very'kind of you. .lust lei 
ua know aboytriiew ■■■a u oh >ou,jieed 
and whether It la desired ,ln Ihe shape 
of a wateraiMMiL efdudburst or Just 
a nice, slow drlxflè. It la always 
neceeaary to ai*eclfy the Urne also 
bearing In mind to give ua a t least 
twenty-four hours In which-to carrj 
out Instructions.

blke-Bumaiaea, an employee In the 
car »hop of the W’ lchlta'Falla Ronte 
had.two finger« and the thumb of hh 
right hand cut off In the »plaait***» 
machtne tt the shop ^hle aflernoon 
The wobnded membere were dresned 
by Dr.-MUl«r, the company's aurgeon. 

--- --------------
AnsMa—The Impertgl Fire Ipatu^

ance Company of Denver, Celo.,*baa 
been granted a permit to do buelneee 
In Texaa; capital stock ftSfliioe.

Leftover VegeUblee>\Cen Be Utlltaed 
In Russian Baled ) Breed Crumbs 

as Foundation for*Orange1tlid- 
dlng—Aprioot Biipwa Betty.

It la one of the most trying ordeals 
for the-woman who does her own lainpi 
dry-work to go from a hot room 1111̂  
with »team and vapor to the chilling 
and bitter wind» outside. After be- 
lug pet through .the wringer every 
piece 'ihottld be*careful^ shaken o«L 
and Ml plAcee a a ^ M n d  may be
iplaced. t(Metbfr^ . J f '^ i t ^  are put 
into the badl^t In j>rop«r order and 
condition, tho work of hanging them 
out Is reduced at least one-half. They 
ulao dry Iq better ihape and are eas
ier to Iron. I

Clothes preaaed Into fo.ld» In the------------ ^----------  ------ — — ----  I r«n»|i«rvr]
wringer, then bung uponlfie line still j , ,  cups sugar, one pint

wrinkles and dried that way, are | «weet cream, one-half teaspoon leitlonIn
exceedingly troublosome when they 
reach the ironing board. . It la an ax- 
4p|g, of the housekeeper that "work 
praperly begun la bMf done." Cer
tainly tho Uundre»» who fling» clothe» 
on the Hue regard leas of. the abaM fa 
which they dry haa lott sight o( fu
ture advantages that may oome from 
A better way of handling.

T -

Here and TherA
A kitchen bouquet for flavoring 

-loups can easily bo made. Take a few 
»prigs of parsley and wrap them 
iround peppenedma, whole cloves, a 
lay leaf and other herbs that are at 
sand. Tie up tightly. This can be 
■vmoved from the aoup without trou
ble.

Some cooks alwaya add n little po- 
aio to.the mashed tumlps.jwblle pth- 
>rs dredge'In a Ilttla flour before saa- 
«onlng. When the tumlpa|ar» large 
hey win have a more dellm a flavor 

If the water la changed at least once 
Jnring the boibng.

Do not throw away vinegiir In wWch 
home-made cucaimber pickles have 
been preaerved. Keep It and uae-4t 
In aalad dressing Instead o f the oidl- 
oary vinegar. The odor la deUclouA

-------------------------- , r
Anisa Bead CooklcA 

Put n large tahlespoonful of hiitter 
In-the mixing bowl wlth  ̂twtvthlrda, of
a cupful of sugar and two. well-beaten 
eggA Add a tAbleaptxmful of anise 
seed, two cupfuls of flour." sifted, with 
two or thr¿e tabicapoonfula of baking 
powder and two er three tableapoon- 
fula of milk. Mix It Into a soft dough, 
turn It out on the floured pastry board 
vnd flatten It out with the rolling pin 
a little thicker than pie criuL Stamp 
out pteces with a cookie cutter and nr- 
range them on a greased bake pan. 
Rake them In A modernte oven about 
seven or eight minutes.

TL-w
Old-Time OInger SnapA 

One capful of molaiaee, one-half enp- 
fnl of butter or lard, one teaspoonful 
yf soda, one teaspoonful of ginger.

Ho1l »he iqolBSBei five minutes. Re
move from the fire and add soda, but- 
er an^ ginger. When cooled a little, 
itir In the, flour until thick enough to 
roll, then rojl thin as a postage stamp. 
Cut with a c(x>kle cutter end bake In a 
.TOt oven, being careful not to bum. 
Shut In a tin pall. These will keep for 
a long time.

I
'■ Stuffed Celery. >

--CMect tender and fair sited etalks
to cofiH j that the-atafllDg la poaalblA 
Add and stir Roquefort cheese to a 
cream, putting through a rlcer. If nec- 

^ksaary. Add thick cream nntU a paste 
is  made'. Fill the bollowa of the eel

(o chtlL B^rve with the salad or as 
talad, with French dressing, when de» 
sired, ^ ’ben served as a relish It le 
served wUhoot draisaing.

Cheese Omelet.
Biay be IntroduoalCheesB. BiBy be Intioduoal tato 

omelets In'aeveral waya. An ordinary 
omelet may be , served wltb thin 
cheese eeucai. mede ln the foHowlng 
proportions: ' On* and o n e -^ f taMe- 
spoonfttle of flour, onwqnarter eupffll 
of grated cbeae< one cupful of milk. 
This sauce may alto ba added to 
omsIeU In which boiled iIca mlnoed 
meet or lome other nntrttlou male- 
flal haa been Included.

r ^

Austin—The Stath received 16?, 
711.07 from lead aalea amtlsMea ditr- 
ing the month of May.

--------------------

PIES OP MANY KINDS

BOME VARIrriB B  NOT MET ¥flTH 
EVERY DAY.

LÍ4.'.
Reelpea From Which tim Competent 

Pie Builder Can Supply *iin Agree» 
able Change for the Din-

ner TablA '

Beveral vartetlee of. plea, aome of
them not frequently met with, are 
recommended for a change by Clara 
Kelley In Farm and Home. They are
made according
reelpea;

to the following

Transparent Pie.—To one cup but.

Household

Oamish macaroni and cheese with 
ellrse of haref boiled eggs.

To potato Soup add half a cup at 
blanched almonds, finely chopped. 

Inserts like neither ^ t  nor Mub ,
and a »mail quanUty sprinkled on t h n i ,n „ r  ’ „ „ ,  ^  p j ^  b , „ t „  of
carpet will keep them awey.

pWahni^ of eggs'may be testad by 
putting them Intq water. A fresh egg 
will remain at the^bottom, one not ao 
fresh will float n 'lltle higher, and a 
bad on« will rise to the aurface.

Art muslin curtmlna should nevad 
hés^aabed In warm water. Make n 
Ikther with hot water and when .ft la 
nei^lF cold wash the curtMnA If 
tbeae^ i« green add vinogar; If lilac 
or pink, ammonlA

There is an old-tashloned cake 
which ta poaelble if one has at band 
a cupful of sour cream. Cream the 
yolks of three eggs with a cupful of 
silgar and when the mixture Is light 
beat In a cupful of cream In which 
has been diasolvad a scant teaspoon 
ful of sodA Then add a pint of flour, 
a little salt and a teaapoonful of lem
on extract Hake in an pblong, shM- 
low tin.

Window CurtalnA
Two klnfla of curtains at n* window 

are not by any means a neoesslty, but 
In almosL-BlI oases such an arrange 
raent is extremely altrmctlve. taya the 
Ladles Home Journal. Curtalna of 
ellk, linen, cretonne or madras provide 
the note of color that la desired In the 
scheme of decoration to the room, and 
as a rule supply adequate window fnr- 
n lsh lu ; but thin curtains of net,

,B "iwa

extract, six “ eggs, white.and yotlp 
beatra separatoly. Bake very slowly. 
EnoJgh for two large pteA Should 
be baked wHh one crust '

Cocoanut Ple,-^Dlspolve two table
spoons cornstarch In on* Pint milk, 
add one-half cup sugar, on# beaten 
egg, one-half cup shredded cocoanut 
and on* cup more of milk. Cook until 
thick and pour Into baked cruet. 
Spread with meringue.

Vinegar Flo.»—Line a pie tin with 
pastry and fill with (this mlxUird; Tq 
on* cup sugar and two heepIng'Tdi- 
apoone flour sifted together, add on< 
teaspoon butter, one-half cup vinegar, 
one teaspoon clriosmoh and two oups 
water. Boll all together'until thick, 
then pour In pie tin. Bake with one 
crust

Lamon Pit.—Juice and grated rind 
o f one lemon, one tablespoon com 
starch, one cup boiling water, one cup

D.Ç, R. T.'llolyn, ve|tertnary surgeon. 
Officer McFall Barn;, phone l4 : resi
dence pbun* 1076. 2‘J3-tfc

egg. Dlesolve com starch In a little 
cold water, then pour on it the cup of 
boiling water, stirring starch an the 
time; add sugar and buttar and atir 
well when cool; add the well-beaten 
egg, then the lemon, when It Is ready 
to put In the .crust 

Chocolate Pie-—To three table 
spoons grated chocolate, add one 
scant cup sagar, onehalf cup milk, 
and beat until dissolved. Boll two 
cups milk, add two tablespoons flour 
wet up In milk, and one whole egg. 
and two egg yolks, all beaten togeth
er. Now add the first named Ingredi
ents and cook a few minutes uwtil 
thick. Use whites of eggs for m«r 
IngUA

BCritn Dr muslin next to the pane are 
alwaya a charming addition and have 
the added value of preserving uni- 
formMy In the appearanoe o f the win
dows from without In caeee where 
rurtalTW of ecHm or muslin ere all 
that 1*1 reqatred tor Hig decoration of 
a room such curtalna should not be 
used.

QIngsrbrsad DiamondA 
These simple, crisp little cookies 

ran be given to even very email chil
dren with no fear of lTl'‘ ettectB. Take 
one pound of brown sugar, one-hMf 
pound of butter and mb to a cream. 
Add one well beaten egg. one pound of 
flour and two teasponnfiiU of ground 
ginger. Mix thoroughly and knead 
the whole very lightly. Sprinkle with 
flour and roll out until only ooe- 
elghth of an Inch thick. Cut tnto-dlA», 
monds aad watch carefully while bak
ing in a moderate oven. When prop
erly cooked these llttl* eakes are cin
namon brown , and very crisp.

Com Chowderi —
Peel and alle* thin onions enongh 

to make a pint hoU an boor, add one- 
half pint of potatoea cut In dice aad 
boU ten minutes longer! Fry brown n 
■lice or two of salt poi^ out Into small 
pieces; add fat and ell, then add a 
pinLof eom fresh or canned, boll ton 
minute« longer, add salt and pepper to 
taste, a pint of milk, a onp of cream 
or butter alee of an agg. Do not lot 
the cream bolL

Te Make “ KlaatA"
When egg white« have been left 

over from a dlah that caUa only for 
the yolks, they may conveniently be 
used up In "kieses," which arc even 
a nicer accomiianlment .to Ice cream 
then chka. An excellent recipe cMIs 
for half a dosen egg whites and half 
a pound of powdered sugar. The 
sugar ahould be earefelly sifted sev 
eiral times. The egg whites should be 
beaten untll^si4ff and the sugar cut 
Into them and slowly folded through 
them. Spread wared ot buttered pA 
per over a p'kstry board or a broad 
baking sheet - Drop the whitos In 
large epoonfulk upon It and place In 
the oven to dry slowly fo r iw o  boura 
If the oven la at all hot the door 
should be o ^ n ; If but slightly warm, 
let the door remain rioaed. After 
taking theni from Ihe oven let them 
oool before removing from the pa^r.

___ L-kLi__________________  I
The Virtues of Mint

Mint has many virtuea. Well 
washed, Ihd leaves pulled from the 
■temA aligHtly mashed and boiling 
water pourod over, there result* a 
sovereign remedy for nenrous a* well 
as atomucb troubles. Served In a 
thin glass with cracked loe and a lit
tle sugar In It. It cools and quiets the 
■yalem generally.

In preparing the mint tea the bowl 
la kept closely covered Until the con
tents are coot; then atraln, pour Into 
a bottle that can be closely corked 
and set on the tee;''when wanted, tee 
ahould be pounded very flue and a Ht 
tie sugar added If liked; aome prafer 
th* tea unaweetoned.

'  RockA
Three eggs, IH  . cups grannlatoA 

eugar, 1"  ̂ cups chopped roiainA on» 
cup butter, three cup* flour, on* tea-- 
spoon cinnamon, one teaspoon eodA 
one tablespoon water to dissolve soda 
In. one pound Gbigliah wMnuts chopped 
rather coerae. Roll oat, mit and boiw 
in. jsoderata oven.

Tea BIscuIIa  
Into one pint of sifted flonr nib on« 

tableepoon of butter, one tablespoon of 
lard and one amali teaspoon of sML 
Dissolve one yeast cake In ji  pint of 
lukewarm milk and make a moderate
ly stiff dough. Set In a moderately 
warm place fro* from draft to ralee 
When well risen-(which will be Jn 
about an hour) make Into bIscultA set 
them to rise and bake In a quick oven. 
When baked brush over tope lightly 
wl|Hi milk. ^

Bpanleh Balad.
SIx "Whtte jmlene" cist In rings and 

soaked In -saltad water. Stona pint 
. . larga black olives and pour over dreee-

ery ara  ̂put th»-.mlature In t ^  leebo»- and cup olí beot-
*n togeUier and add aalt and paprika 
to tb* onlooA

Mocha FroeUng.'
Tok* one cup of ptilvarised sugar In* 

lo wblch áift tiro deedbrtefiooha of dly 
ooeoa; twq taMoopooos stroog hol ea(- 
iee, In wblch te moltod a pieea ot bet- 
Ur the sise of a wolnuL Deat wsU 
ta i  add a llttle vonlllA ^

, Te Keep Parsiey Proeli.
Pmoe tk* bOBCb of groan porslay in- 

ha atrtlgjktf Jisfi Doiww tbo Ud on 
ilgbt and irijMi H IB d  cool plaoA 

Qniwd fór in thhi mannor poreley 
wlll k « ^  la good oondtUoafor a  weale

'V
Fig TertlelA

Take dry, whote figs, soak thoroqgb. 
ly, add a little extra sugar. Tart pans 
should be lined with rich'puff past* 
and baked a delicate brown. Then 
earli little tart pup of pastry la filled 
with four or flve ef the flge, which had 
meanwhile been allowed to cool. A 
spoonful of the rich juice Is added, 
and then a big spoonful ot whipped 
cream .dropped on top.

For Nili Froetln^
Toimg bousekesperta when prepei»- 

ing nate for froetthg. ■  yoe put tbem 
In A  altra (after tbey ara cnt)i and 
shake gently, thè email portlclos wHl 
pass tbrough, laevlng IkF'lfhJg déón, 
Boye tb* Woman'd MagasUMe" Theae 
arili noi gtve.th* froettng tbe gmytsh 
look that it Aometlmea has.

,  Eponga Cake WHh FniM.
Place a aqiioBg of sponge oak* on 

a dish and poor over any tmit on 
hand, Mtker rfoek or oonned. 8oi 
with whipped cream. This ggnkee n 
detlclouS and pretty dessert» wh 
eerved with freah onuhod eimwba^ 
ries and their JploA

Try a TIME^ WANT AD•••••••••••

r We ar0 prepared to supply thresher 
• orew^ with all needed supplies •aeeBBB

Groceries, Meats, Coal, Oils, Etc.
y ' At the»Lowest Prices

Our HybL»tr».ufi-inerriigmliHiiiii hus rudiiced the cost of (frocerics, linrdwarCr crockery, 
tiiiwnre, wnodenwnre, imiileDieiite, buKKinB. liarneM, fur liundrede of patroiia. We 
cii|r »how you"l»f»vy. it will «uve you money to r̂adc here.

F a r m e r s
Phone 449 J. T. CANT, Madiger

C O a  «

Nh’Minippi Street

■>, -L — .

*

Local Nows Brovitios

Mr. uiitJ Mrs. C. H. IIInT, and Mlnsqii 
.Idelinr (JHlSon of IhlM city and Mutlid 
.May Hartley of KIco, Texas, have rent
ed a cottage (It Lake Wlchlts, and"ex-, 
pcct tu spend the auimiier months at 
tlisli rceorL ..

rises your msH orders for £lberts! 
peachen and vcgelshlee with Athens 
I’rOduce Company, for prompt atleii- 
tlon. Athena,'Tex., A. B. Byrd, Man
ager. 21’-3tc

Fort-Worth Record, dailyjind Sunday 
dellvcro»! to your home, 60c per month. 
I’hone 177 and 916. 23-tfc

Msrimge Ilcf»ii8t‘a have boon iisucd 
to Huy li. Turner and Muble .\s*h of 
Dsllas; smj H. M. .McOruth o( Long
view und Mias Gertie Miller city.

My motto: Miller sella It for tosa

Dr. Du Val—Eye,. Lor, No«a  T'broat.
6-tfc

E. O. HHI, un5eW2ler, offics and 
Parlors 900 Scott Are. rhope 228 
Prompt ambulance aervlCA S06-tfc

Deputy Sheriff George Hawkins left 
his nioming for llunisville to bring 

back fus trial here John Parks under In
dictment for furgery,— Parke has Jiiat 
completed B twq years' term In the 
state prison for s  almlUr offense, bring 
sciitencr/ from Tarrant county.

TheGem
the only excluafv* Motion Piot

ar* Theatr* In ths city.

Chong* of proi^m  Bvory Day. 
Night show at 7:10. 
Matins* nt«8;30.

"ThSyCowboy Artist's Jonah 
Day.”

"Th# Prosscuting Attorney." 
"The Horse Thief."
“ A Vole* From the Deep."

ELM ER WRIGHT, Manager

Dr. ProtbrA Dentist Suite No. 1, 
Ward Building. • Phone 186. 62-tf

My naotto: Miller aells U for le

I f s a C r i m e

To makg your wife stand over 
a bake ovon these days, when 
you can buy the quality of

BREAD
PIES
CAKES
COOKIES

and all Ihe othdf gnod things . 
that our bakery turns out fresh 
every day.

Jesse J. Dolman, licensed undertaker 
and embalmer, with Freesr-Brin Fumt- 
turs Co. Day phone 186. night phone 
183. t » 4 f

VERY BRUTAL TREATMENT
IB a l l e g e d  in c h in a .

0»'|iig to absence ft^m Ihe city on 
busliiesa my office will be closed for a 
few days. Dr. It. C. Proihro; room I. 
Warfl building. 24-3le

'Drink WIHladls . MMarhl Water. 
Phone 317. Well 1501 Tenth a l^ L

2 26U)
J. T. Rohcrla has sold In Mrs. 

Kränkle Hlewart hin Imnsc and lot on 
rtcoll Bvenue near K«‘vcnlh str«*et, Ixv 
Ing lol 5 In block ISO. The coiislderu- 
Hon was IJhtH).

My motto; Miller aalla It for load.
Josa* J. Dolman, iicenseo undertakar 

and embalmer, with Kreear-Brin Furni
ture Co. Day phone 138. night phone 
133. S3BM

Hong Kong, June 11.—According to 
diapatrhea Tfcelved here the brutal 
treatment which has occurfril In the 
various cities is of a horrible naOra 
Kxcentinns are taking place daily at 
Wii Chow on Ihe slightest pretext, 
government troops, flring volleys at 
them from a distance of only flve 
yards and their mutilated bodies left 
In the alrceta for pigs and dogs to 
dovour. ) ““

He<rct nicetinga have been held by 
the citlxens of Wu Choi^ to plan ven- 
g)>ance on Iho official« engaged In 
carrying on Ihe cxecntlnps. A force 
of l,'d*u soidHw* (a stalloned In the 
city but piracy is un everjday occur
rence.

The Chlneae merchanta are atmng- 
1y advocating the raising of a |iopn- 
lar anliBcrrptlon for the |*s>r. Kx 
President Run Yat Ren had private 
talks with them on the subject.

^sa»/ aas»v»Rai»FPsa*w 

< IBI <» ', m

I c e l ë a ^

J

None of your weak am! w.itcry'iort—not a touch 
of that '-‘ tannin taste,”  but just as cnuotli and tasteful 
as anythinu you can conceive of—thst's4hc kind uf 
ice tea you make with

W h i t e  F ^ w a n
You know you’re drinking tea—real icc tea--you get

ill the tea flayurj but rrfincd~ro a (»cci’ l'arly £-noi.h, 
uisitc dclic^ousiless afl'itAl^wn, *' ”

G ro ce r «  ■Kvvrvw.-.c;^ 
tell White Swan I'e«—lour i.iic-.*' i ai'-tijp tin 
and 7Sr, Should your L-.-
it, wiite UI fur

A "Lf.rfc Eno-yli”  Str

tin '■'■f» 4 i lc ,  10c 
»)( the f< w, » 111. I iii'icirry

THE CREAM BAXERY
V. E. STMPFLl, Prop.

617 7th SL Phons tt

---- 1J V

T
Wictilti Business College

A b c h o d l  o f  merit.
W* tsMh BookksspiSB, Pan
monshlp, Banking, khort-bond 
mad Typswritlng and thsfr nos 
nml bmneksa. Ton aaay antof 
nl any Urna. Wa cuadset s 
night sloao. Addrooa Patrick 
Honry, BoersUry. WIchiU Falls, 
Tossa, ovsr llO Ohio, pbon# 8M.

DONT FORGET THAT

The Acme Tailoring Co.
Do the work tho old rejiabis way

Cleaning and prossing to auit ih* hard 
times, lisla cleaned and b|. whed. 
Window curtalna cleaned. G o o A .* ^  
ed tor and delivored. ^

Phone 1077 
M. E. Nutt A  J .  C . Soape

S0*  ramth mtrornt

COAL FOR THREBhjlNQ.'
We handle only the very best MC:' 

AHster and Colorado coala for Ihreah 
ing. Thfre la no waste to IL It la 
lump cool. • .' I

Alao all kind« of good PEED, f^hopa, 
Bran DIXIE CREAM Praid« Hay, Al
falfa and Oats.

Get one o f our ^p^try books freiy 
and learn about yaOr chickens. Phono 
137. Wichita Grain Co., 809 Indiana.

MARICLE COAL C a \ '
•• ! • --------------- 1 ' .

J

•ntWal fognar itt »h • •t Wui- fw m i h. I*»ar •!,!, Ml « t •̂•M gfiwri*» r**'P it»'* s • "•« * r AÌ f
ar « 1.1, Ml r̂ rt WiMBMEBti Hr I
•Jhfvtr ncAACff f

' r« UP| Rp4 a«aaf *■ *«̂**4 tj b f»c*7 inst 
Iht4r lacAACff f Jt/.Ml I« Ur N K> >

Waple;: Platte:?
^  Grocer C-. '|̂

Dali«»—Dari-f ; .. \.'orlS

___ n ««

^Kchange.i
livery Stable
First blasa Livery Ri^i, 
All Box Stalli for Board
ert.xAutomible SeT^\)Te 
CarV Göod\ Service all_ r—*“ -

r

the T id a c .

CoriMr Ohio Sixth
V *•* ffiMiv* m a...

WILÈY BROS.
Propriotora

T - 1 wàtÊ̂m

I (

A -,
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■atuiaetarj rM ilU . Om  Cart Mm  
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tha War4 aach falUwlaa lau rtlaa

WANTED
 ̂ »

WANTUU—Asenta to aell 8HURWIN 
Metal PoUah. Apply at 306  ̂Adama 
atreet. P. O. Pox 552. 23-tfc

WANTBD—TovtnMa for all klada of 
aooond baaJ^nTBltura or atoraa.—Baa- 
aay Furaltara Coàipany, 70« i ndiana 
aranua, phona U7 . . .  ............I04tfe

h
lii(n
reah'

RY
la M

T

« t  a 
trick 
ralla, 
tIM .

¡ Go.
e way
I ha hard 
|. Whed. 
o A . « ^

>oape

Ì

boat MO: 
r Ihreah- 
It la aU 

* .
\ Chopa,
Hay, Al-

oka fre«, ■,
. P hona----- ^
Indiana. ^

co.\ i '

* (

WANTED--^AII of the marrlaseable 
youns ladlea of the city, to hi^a their 
future huabanda aee Fowler Brothera 

. ft Co.->At once, and Jake advantase of 
tboae barsalna they are offering In 
homea at tbla time. Now ladlpa If he 
won’t take care of you before you are 
married he will never do It aftarwarda. 
Have him aee na now, before it la too 
lata. “  16-tfc.

THE New Second-hand atore, 716H 
Seventh atreet wahta to buy tiouo.no 
worth of furniture, for caah. 20-tfc

WANTED—Several gentlemen to room 
,/;ind board. Ratea reaaonable; 709 Aua 
f lln. 24-3tc

W.VNTED—Woman to do general 
houaework Apply at 1009 Scott ave
nue. , ■, '"'25-dfp

WANTED—Roomera and boardera; Ui 
pea week ojr 120 per month; modern 
coiftenlcucee; good cool rooma. 1210 
Indiana. Phone &74. 24-6tc

- ^ R  RENT—ROOMS

POR RENT—Office or bed rooma. Ap
ply at room l i ,  Iloora-Bataman build
ing. Phona 477. S2»-Uc

FOR RENT—Three nicely ‘ furnlahed 
rooms for' light bousa.keeplng- >oti 
TjMrteenth. . _  18-tfc

TW d Mpi)ern furnished rooms for 
tigght Imuaekeeplng; no children; ref 
erence required. Apply Ileasey FurnI 
ture Company's. 23-tfr

FOR RENT—Two nicely furnished 
rooms for light houaekeeifng to 
couple without children. Phone 184 or 
Call 90« Austin. 'Ì3-3tr

•^OR RENT-s

i^OR RENT—Nicely furnished’ room; 
close In with connecting bath room; 
907 Ninth. Phona 402. __.r 17-tfc
FOR RENT—New five-room house. 
Modem convculences. Qood location. 
Phone SdC. Z3-3tc

FOR RENT—320-aero farm near Burk-'* 
burnett. r.'iO acres to be planted In 
wheat, lund to bo prepsyed- early. In 
quire of J. Markowitx or I-'IrgL-NAtlonal 
Bank, Burnet r. r  24-tStp
FOR RE.NT—Six room house; near 
court house. Phono n ] ,  or call o^  
Maricle Coal Comiptuy. '  _ 26-3tc
FOR RENT—Mve room house; all con
veniences; south frolli; one half block 
from sar line; 1412 12tb street. T. B. 
Greenwood. 2B-lfc

—FOR BALE—
FOR SALE OR TRADE—The West- 
land Annex rooming house, over Ben
nett ft Hardy’s. Will trade for city 
residence property. Apply Westland 
Hotel. 311-UC
FOR sa le :—Large safe, Kansas City 
Computing scale, and platform scale 
Will sell very cheap. .John Haler, 
White Front Saloon. }2-tfc
FOR s a l e :—Fullblood young Jersey 
cow, recently fresh. Phoifb 847. 12-tfC

FOR RENT—Three furnished rooms 
for light housekeeping, 301 Trgvls.

23-81C

FOR RENT—Bed rooms. Apply IKK) 
Indiana. 82-tfc

ÄfOR RENT—E'nrnished rooms for 
light housekeeping; 14t)4 Soott. 21-tfc
F.OR RENT—Two south rooms; fur 
nished for light housekeeping; mod 
em ; |ihoneT84; 130314 lAmar. 24-2tp
FO RRENT—Fumisbed rooms at 213 
lAmar sveline. 24-dtp

..VOR-RENT—Nicely furiUsbed cool 
room. In private famlly; on rar llne 
genllemen or man and wife; boani op 
Uonai; modern convenlences. Applv 
2109 NInth Street. 24-dtp
FOR RENT—Two unfurnished rooms 
for light housekeeping; new house; all 
modern conveniencee; 702 Austin.

24 tf
FOR RENT—2 nice furnished rooms 
for light housekeeping, close to court 
bouse, 512 Travis street. 24-6tp
FOR RENT—Two moms '/o r  light 
housekeeping; on . hill; 1318 Eighth 
Street. 25-3tpStreet.
 ̂Larvo n E7*Ki'FOR RENT—Furnlsheil rooms for 
housekeeping. Elverylhing modern; 
514 Travis.. 25-3tp
FOR REhrt'-^T^hree fiimished house- 
keeping roomd**. 'close In; all modern 
conveniences; 907 Scott avenue. 25-3tr

OIL WELL
m fAGH tM Km r
B A R G A IN S ..,

Having bought tke.ftipe and ma- 
phfivary of the receivers of Elvan- 

' geline Oil Co.,_we are offering 
good first-class pipe and ma
chinery at bargain prices; In
quiries solicited. We have at 
Wichita Falls now itOO feet of 
83-lbs. 8-Inch pipe, at a bargain.

TEM S SUPPLY COMPANY

FOR SALE—Pair Dormant Floor 
Scales, capacity two thousand pounds. 
Apply Wichita P ro^e«'C o. 28-tfc

TOR sale :—Up to date home, near 
school and car line, 5 rooms, |>antry, 
closets and bath room.Ilghts water-and 
gas. Corner lot 52 1-2x165. 81650
If sold- at once $100 cash, balance 
monthly or to suit J.^E. {'hUders. 804 
Indiana avenue. Phone 777. 2S-3tc

A- BARGAIN—In four lots in Floral 
Heights; on car line; with good five 
room house, balh. storm cellar, large 
bam, chicken house and other out
houses; fruit and shade trees; all 
fencer. An Ideal home. Will take con
siderably less than 82700. W. 8. Cur- 
lee, phone 496. 25-6tc

-j—

FOR SAI,E:—The furniture of a five 
room house complete^ -also cow and 
chickens; 1517 Ninth street or phone 
1049. V 25-6tp

FOR «ALS—CITY FROPERTY,

IF YOU want a bargain In real estate, 
nf all kinds, see Davis Realty Compa
ny; phone 1070, 721 Indiana avenue.

24-tfc
FOR sa le :—Nine room house on 10th 
s t i^ t ; two story; all modem; see O. 
J. Schnider, owner. 25-6lc
FOR BALE—Lou 5 and «. block 88. 
Floral Heights, at |500. 75x140 feet 
corner lOtb street and Scott avenue, 
at a bargain with terms. TVo lots 
in Iltb street in block 2(8, facing 
South, al 8800 each. Lots 1 and 8. 
block 8. Floral Heights, at 8(00 each. 
J. L. Jackson, phone 274. 803-tfc
FOR SALE—New modem home; In 
Floral llelghu; at a bargain; terras. 
Will lake Floral HelghU lot in trade. 
I’hont^SOS. 21-tfc
P^RcSAW ?~‘*'wo beet loU In Floral 
lleighta...Faclng South on lOtb St 
Sewerage fifí alley 50x150 ea^ . 8550 
each, 1-3 cash, balance to suit. J. E. 
Childers, 804 Ind. Phone 777. 23-3tc

FOR SALE—Cheap for, a few dajrs; 
one and one-fourth lot on Tenth St 
on top of hill; one of the best locations 
on street; else of lot Is M xK tH  feet; 
has walks and curb. Pbotfs-«88, Mack 
Thomas owner. 880-tfc

/BeaumonL Texas.

FOR SALE—Ix>t 18, block 8, Troe- 
hart sub-divislon. at 8350. On 7th 
street near convent Have a number 
of good lots la the Truehcart sub-dl 
vision northeast of the convent at 8150 
eskch. Terms one-tbird cash, balance 
1 and 8 years at 8% interest Twelve 
acres of oti land In the proven oil 
field at Petrolla, In what is known as 
the old tiOckridgo land. J. L. Jackson 
phone 274. 803-tfc
tf you «rant io  buy sell trade or rent 
property It will pay you to sen nr phone 
J. B,-Chllders, 804 Indiana. Phone 777

17-tfc
FOR BALE—40 Iota In Floral Heights; 
all eomars on car line;' East fronts; 
cement sidewalks; gas and water 
Price 8500 eSch. Terras, nne-thlrd 
cash, balance 1 and 2 years time. Coi 
ner lot on 7th street,close hi. Corner 
Travis and Tth. Price 8.3500. Terms. 
81500 cash; hatance 3 years at 8% in 
ter«t. Ix>t 50x150 feet on Scott avo- 
nueV F
w«1i 5-room house, 810 Srott

East front; belween-ftth and 9tb-.
Price

terms.. J. L. Jarkaon 
. 8ii3-tfc

86000, Rasy 
phottd {74-
FOR SALE—By owner, modem fmir 
room house In Floral Heights. ' A hsr- 
gain if aold at once. Addreaa Box-801, 
•city. ■ _  _______ 196ip
POH P.' t .E—406 flliiU’ ; house
with lot 50x150 feel.*'M. M. Cotike st 
above address. 24 6lp

Rigi,

r a t n
t ftU

Sixth

)S .

r

Two story bonsa, modSm^a ever, ^  .
by l5ft feat, house has 9 rooms, two good halls, elossU,'TintVftjaa- 
t ^ ‘'tlRhts, cement walks, storm cellar, good bam, g o ^  cistern, 
gtW Wfll, one of tha,very best locations in tbs dlty.goop pélgSbor- 
bood, and certalnty'*ts''a bargain, and parties wantlng,to bay aftoms, 

. can never^t^ It Pries 85500.00, H cash, balança s^y. Look it 
oger,.you-lrakjalis It U you do. "<•
3 South front Jou; lets 50 ftiot fronti, fine comer, plenty of sbada, 

..«n s  small house,.«II of the ac«a*sriea of a got>d home at this %>ca- 
Uon. Prlca 84800.00, cash, balance assy; this U one of the bast 
buys in the city. Let ns show yon. '
One five room house, good well, all modem ixcept bath; sewer in 
alley ready to connect; comer lot 108 foot front by 180 deep. East 
front. Price 83000.00, H tmeb, balance eacy, itont overloek''(hie, H 
ie-dend worth the money. ->
Fine location on Tenth Street comer tot*modem home, simply-a 
cracker dandy, IM ns show this. Friee 88000.00, small oaah pay- 
nisnt and plenty o f time on the balance. This te one o f the fineet 
pincee In the dty nnd If yon really want to buy n bom# or.toveet 
yonr money where It will nlYaye do the right thing for you this is 
the epot to plant It  t

F O W L E R  B R O TM E R B  A  C O S Ê F A N Ÿ
Room 118 Kemp and Kell BaildiBg. m. -

_ï.- "r

any New Hpv^es
To Be Built In

Take ddvantaage of the offeM o loan money to build a houae in Floral 'tySTghls, which 1s being made 
to owners efMbts, having lot paid <mt. Several loans have already been negotiated and a huiuber of lot owners 
have decided ttfTfulld tii~’the hear fu t^ a  ""—

•7Call at the office" of the Fforal Helght4\Reaity Company and let them explain 
mrereby y8ii.!cail build a home and pay It out tp monthly ineta.Uments.'

this vcfy liberal offer

If yon do ro fow n  a tot in FlomI Heights M k e  your selecUona early b»(1 eecure choice of focatloa.

4 \

Floral Heights RhaltY Compaoy
B E A N . H U EY &  GOHLKE>>fati«gers

8 th  Street. Phone 3 8 8

FOR SALE OR TRADE. 4-
FDR t r a d e —Will trade a quarter 
section good land Cimarron-county, 
Oklahoma at $10 per acre for house 
ansd lot In Wlchlla Palts.“ ’'Bean, Huey 
& Qholke, 617 8tb street. f-tfc

FURNITURE, ETC.
FOR SALE—Roll top desk, 48 Inches 
long, with high top and closed pigeon 
holes. Good as new; cheap. Times 
offics. 871-dh

FINANCIAL.
MÒNKT TO LOAN—Plsnty of monsy 
lo Ioan on fanns and Wlcbita Falla 
Improvsd proparty. Easy tarma. F 
W. Tibbatta. ISOltfc

m is c r l l a h e o u s .
QN Carpenter work,~ building and re
pairing, we cAi save you money. Phone 
1079. 11-301P

LO«T
LOST—While plde Jersey ' cow, un- 
marked and unbrmnded. Finder phone 
959 and receive reward. 22-7tp
IX)8T—Brindle Boston terrier; weight 
about 26 pounds. Phone Information 
to Nw. 100. 23-3tp

DEFENSE SPRINGS SURPRISE v 
IN CLARENCE DARROW TRIAL.

By AwK-lsted Pre»»
Ix>s Angeles, ChI.. June H.=rrThe 

defense in^the tria luf Clareuce Itor- 
row BiiruDg a'SpTiirise'today by iic- 
rlinlng to croas examine I^atrlck 
Cooney, the McNamara defense ’’ In
vest lgstor,” ._, Clooney’s place on the 
witness stand was taken by Keene 
Fitzpatj-U-k, another former eipptoye 
of the McNamara defenae.

COMMITTEE TO VOTE ON
ARCHBALD TOMORROW.

By A«s<«-lsled Pmft ,-
Wasbliigton, U. ('.. June 11.— T̂hc 

Judge Arcfabald Impearhiiient rase 
will be taken up for vote hy the 
House judiciary coinmlUe. tomorrow.

INSURRECTO GENERAL
SAID TO SE CORNERED.

Wsahlngton>4i- t̂ ., June 11.—<lcn, 
Ivonet, with sa^^i hundred insur
rectos Is said to l>e cori^ered bIhhiI 
twelve miles from Sagtia de Panamo 
on the north roMst of Orlenle. It is 
believed here that the m>gro revolu 
Hon In Orienta province will be short
lived.

TODAY'SMARKET REPORT
Fort Worth Cattio

11/ AufKM’ljtrfl l*rrM.
Tbrr Worth, Texas, June 11.—Cal

ile receipts 3000. Steers steady, 5.3.'> 
to 7.50. Cows BtMdy, 3.25 Io 5. 
Calves steady 4.50 to 7.25. Hogs re 
celpta 150; market nominal. Sheep 
receipt! 1000. Steady.

Kansas Oity Grain 
By Assm-talcd I'n-ss.

Kansas City, June 11.—Cash wheat 
No. 8 hard 110 12 to 112 12. .No. 1 
red Ilo 1-2 to 111 1-2. Com mixed. 
75; .No. 2 white 81 12 Oats No. 1 
white, 54 to 54 1-2; nixed 52 and 
52 1-2. — - ,

New OriesBS Cotton 
By Assivlslrd Pre»«

New OrleMH, June 11.—S|iot cotton 
steady, 1-8 up. Spot sales 504 bales 
To arrive HI-. Middling 12 18. Ke- 
ceipu 423. Stock 45,000.

■ -New York Cotton 
Ily i(«s<vrlitr<l Press.
■ New York, June 1).—Cotton spots 
closed quiet and unchanged. Mid- 
ding uplands, 11.75, gulf 12.

WHAT THE EYES T E L L
Tbs proper distance between tb* 

eyes Is the width of one aye.

Set wide apsrL the character will 
be generous; If too wide, careleee and 
extravagant *

Deep eet eyes, with '«rrlnklee at the 
outer comers, show penetrstloo and a ' 
sense of humor.

It should never be forgotten (bat 
ayes are mors capable of mlalsadlng 
than any other featnre.

Hasel eyes show steadlneae and 
power of constant affection. Black 
eyea show strong Intsltoct and pas-
slone.

Widely extended aysllds see mneh 
without reflecting greatly. They live 
In the senses and thtnk little b^ond 
tbs present moment

Eeyes sot near tagetber, eapedalty 
when there are wrtnklea acmes tbs 
nose, are a sign of cunning and mean
ness In small things.

Eyelids half closing over the eye de
note lees facility of tmpresston, but 
clearer Insight, more d^ntte tdess, 
greater stoadlneae la action:

The oyes of genius aro aald to bo of 
varying tints like the'sea—sometimes 
blue, tinted with green or orange; in 
certain lights, or wbeh affected- by 
emotion, deep and almost dark.

ANTI-ApMINI8TRAtlON
1ILITARY'^iLL PASSED

WnshlngU^, 1). June -11.--The 
senale by a of 27 to 24. uilitpicil 
the rciMirt of eouiflu and houae con- 
fereeg coiitalnla^^s niinibcr of auH 
admliilstraliuii pniViHloiia In the 
army bill. Uuc of l^ a e  pruvIsloiiH 
would leglslale but of\pfllcii ~Majof 
Heiioral lanmurd WchmI, pr^citl clJef 
of sla ff'of the army. Aa iViyeed to 
the bill would reipilrc army xjj^er» 
acHiig aa chief of uttalT after Mun-h 
next; to have at leaat leu yeariv\ln 
the llne with rank below lirigadir 
geueral.

The pmvision were the aubjcci of 
t tbree bour debate. It was contend 
e<t the chief of staff retlrictlon wav 
dlrerle<i at General Wood, 'lyid that 
It had been Inaeiied -by the conferee* 
without the consent of «liber house 
The provision also would affect tin 
favorably General F'uiiaton and Col
onel Goethals. The house fins not yet 
sdopted the reiwrt but probably will 
do ao at once. j

INDipESTION

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
— r v .

A T T O R N  É Y «

ROSERT E. HUFF
Attornsy-at-Law

Prompt attention to all civil bualnses. 
orrice:. Rear of First National Bank

^ C O X
Lawyer

Praclles In State and Federal Courta. 
Room 8, Ward Building.

C. B. FELDER (County Judge) ' 
Attornsy-at-Law ’- —

Buslnesa limited to office practice and 
District Court cases.

S. M. FOSTER ^
Attornsy-at-Law 

District Attornay 8Uth Judicial Dlatrlct 
Civil Practice.

Suits 811 Kemp and Kell Offleo Bldg.
Charles C. Huff . .  J. H. Barwisa, i t . 
"  OrvIHe Dullington
HUFF, BARWI8E ft BULLINOTON 

Lawyers
lluoms—314,316 and 316 Kemp ft Ksll 

Building
T. B.-OREENWOOD

Attornsy-at-Law f  
.and Real Estate. - ,  <

217, Kemp and Kell Building.ltooi|i 21' 
k/, F. WEEKSAtterney-aUftpe-

Offlce In Rnberla-Siampfll tvondlng-
Ueogo A. SuMKit CbarYls H. Bmoot 

SMOOT A SMOOT 
Lawyers

Office over old City National Bank
WM. N. BONNER

Attor ney-al-Law
(Notary Publio)

Office—Suite 1 Durrett Building 
Phono 899

J. M. BLANKENSHIP 
L. — Lawyer 

McClukan 'Çutlding Phone 472

E. W. NAPIER
Attorney and Counselor at Law 

\  Electra. Texas.
Mstbla John C. Key

MATHIS ft KAY 
Attornsys-at-Law 

Office; \Flrst NstlonsI Bank Annex
ROBT. COBB, Jr.' ___

/^ornoy-at-Law
Suite 216 Kemp and Kell Bldg. 

Tolephhne No 1029
A. A. Hughes XT. R. (Dsn) Boone 

HUaHE8_ft\BOONE

Room over W. B. M ccW kan’s Dry 
Goods Rtor

J. T. Montgomery 11 Itrl'jiin
MONTGOMERY ft BRITAIN -  

/ Attornsys-atTLR'w '
Rooms 1, 2, 3 Over Poxloflicti

PHYSICIANS ANO SURGEONS
Dr. L. Coons Dr. IL A. lb-otMU.1

—Phones—
Res. 11; Off, 137 lies 631

0R8. COONS. A BENNETT 
Physicians and Surgeons 

Office • • •- 718 Obiii Avenue
OR. J. tr, A.*GUE8T

Physician and Surgeon.
Room 307 Kemp and Kell lllulding 

Phones; Residence 214; Offli-e 289
OR8. BURNSIDE, WALKER A JONES 

Burgery gpd General PracHre 
Dr. nurnald«'i iteilddltô'é*'.. .No. 219 
Dr. Walker's Residence . . . . . .  No. 267
Dr. Jones’ Kealdenrs ..-C ....N o. 844
Office Phone'*.'.........................No. 12

Mooro ft Bateman llidg. Corner 
8tb and- Indiana.

- Qr-R. VANTI8, M. O.
City National Hank Building 

Wotnesi, Children, Ohaietrlcs and Gen
eral Practice

Hours: 1-11: 8-6 Tsiephone 61«V-"-
OR. J. L. GASTON „ -------

Physician and Surgeon
Diseases of 'Wolndo-a HpeciaPy. 
Office—Over Rcxall Drug Htore. 

Residence 610 Beoti .VVenue 
Phones--()tflce 657; RoHideiice 249
OR. A. L. LANE

Physician and Surgeon 
Rooma 12-13-14 Mimre Bateman Rldg. 
Office Phono 686. KeKldenve I’ lione 487*
OR. R. L. MILLER
l*rsctlce Limited to Ofrice«iid Consul

tai Inn Work \  '  '
Orriee In Kemp ft Kel] Building 

Phones:- Realdenee 216;. (j)fftoy 289
DUANE MEREDITH, M. O.

General Medicine and Surgery 
Office: 5loort*-Bateinaii liulldlug 

K(N)ms 4 and 6.
Pbonei; Office 485; Residence 485-rS 
Thoroughly Equipped I'uniuluciral 
- -  Bacteriological and Chemical 

laboratories
DR. J. M. BELL

207 Kemp and Kelt Bldg. 
IleslUencé; 1414 Elovcnih tilreet. 

Fhonea; Office 547. Realdenee 22t

Causes Dizginess, Nervousness, Bil
iousness, BIck Hsadachss 

and SIseplassncBS
You know that moat of l^e all 

melila named above come (rum an 
out of order atomsrh.

When your food rearhes the atoin- 
ach It ahouM digest and furnish nu 
trllious mailer Io the blood.

if It doean’t digest, but lays beavi- 
ly. on your slomaelr. It baa starled to 
ferment.

When it ferments It sets loose in 
the sloni^h ^tsonous gases which 
irritate the great pneunbugaatrle 
nerve jhat leads directly from the 
brain to the alomsrb.

That liTltaliim causes beartlmrn, 
dlxilnesH, ntghtaweats, nervousness, 
snd other ailments.

MIONA Is guaranteed to end all 
stomach misery, or money bacie!'^ i i  
rents al Konshee ft Lyilch drug store 
and druggists everywhere.

N0TICE~IN~BANKRUPTCY

DR. JOE E. DANIEL
Physician and Surgeon 

Rttom 307 Kemp and Kell Biilldtog 
Phones—Office 868; Renidence 980.

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMEf

K. M. WIggt -  J. T. Traylor
OR8. WIG08 ft TRAYLLOR 

Vsterinarlans 
nfflce and hospital In KrotUnger Bldg, 

«01 Ohio Ava.
Phon«B—Office 1073 Residence 430

~  To The Public 
The undersigned have been * duly 

appointed a roinmtitee to solicit, dona- 
Hons for tbs barbecue to be given by 
tb# colbred psoftle of Wtrblta Falls 
on June 19th, and those wishing to 
apsist-are requested to give to none 
others: J. W._ Riley, Will Shelton,
P. Newton, A. Bird, J. Miller.

OTIS COTTRELU Sec.
_  ANDREW BIRD, Chairman.

25-ltp

PANAIftA CANAL BILL<^-.
IS FAVORED IN SENATE.

Hy ^AsseHstail Press.
Washtnglsn« D. O., Juno 11.—The 

Senate corntnltt## tm — Inter-Oeeanlc 
canala today favorably reported ¿he 
House bill to oi>en. protect and oper
ate the Panama canal and govern 
the canal sone.

PU SHES OF THOUGHT.
It'n really (be under on

hU uppero. f  ~

Tou can go broke wttboat ehatter  ̂
Ing any tradlUona.

Some people, spend all tbeir Uvee 
looking before they toeik __  ...

A flow Of Vrofanlty may be flnefiL' 
but It oaB aleOj be damned.'

Tb# good opinion of many s man 
Isn’t worth what It eoste td get IL

'Charity may bdgtn at home, b«t R 
Is very sp^ to be o«t when you caU.

The only reeoon tor exlsteace some 
people eeem tb beve ie bist todehè up
room. ‘ r .• '■»

In the districi^court of the I'nlled 
Stales for the Northern District of 
Texas. /

In the matter of the Northwestern 
Auto ft Supply Ltonrpany, baiikrupL 
•No. «71 in bankrwtc^.

First meeting or creditors. Office 
of referee, Fort Worth, Texas, June 
l o t h ,  1 9 1 2 .

•To Ihe~Credllors of Northwestern 
Alilo ft Supply Comimny, Wichiia 
Falls, Texas, and district aforesaid, 
a bankrupt:

Notice is hereby glVnn, that on the 
3rd day of June, A. D„ 1912, said 
Northwestern Auto ft Bup|ily. 
was duly adjudicated bankrupt and 
that the first meeting of bis creditors 
will bo held at my office In the city 

* of Fort Worth, Texas, on the 22nd 
day o f  June, A. D., 1912, at nine 
o'clock In the forenoon', at which time 
the said x-redltCrs may attend. TiMve 

Jheir riaims, apiiofnt a trustee, ex 
amine the bankrupt and transaet 
such business as may proiterly coinè 
before said ' meeting. *

W. B. PAppOCK, Refree in Bank
ruptcy. , ,
25-lto . . ■*

^  _ . Notice'"^
Notice Is hereby given of the Ineet 

Ing o f the Democratic egecutlye com 
mittee of ‘Wichita County, Texas, to 
be held gt my offlee at two o’clock 
p. ro., JunerLTth, 1912. A full-attend 
ance Is hereby requested -to  be at 
said meetljig.

CHÂRB8 C. HUFF, County'thalr 
man, pemocraUc ExscuUve Coramit- 
tee.
85-ltc—w-lt

The following ratea will be cbsirB- 
ed for announcement# appearing In 
The Dally and Weekly Times:
Dtetrict O flieet...................... ....| l(.i)0
County Offloee ............................. li.OO
Precinct Oflicee ........................... 10.00

Tbeee rate# are caek and must be 
paid in advance.

OKMOCRATIC PRIMARY.
All aoatnatlons under this ^heedlnn 

are eubject to the action of the Demo- 
cratlo prlaury.
For District Allornoy, 30tb Judicial 
District 2

I. M. FOSTER 
V EDGAR SCURRY.

For RepressntsHve 101 District: 
B. W.-NAPIBR 
PATRICK lUCNRT.

For District Clerk;*' 
ALEX KBKK.

For County Jodgst 
C. B. FRLDRR

re-elsrUon. 
H. A. FAIRCHILD

For County Tax Assessor 
JOHN ROBERTSON 

For Sheriff r-
X  L. (Pets) RANDOLPH. 
SAM W. WALKER

For County Tax (tollector 
W. H. DAUGHBRTT

For County Clerk 
. X. P. WAI.8H 

OEO. TUMMINS. 
RALPH HINES.

For County Treesurer 
<T. W. UcHnm

Fpr County Attorney:
T. R. (Dan) BOONS 
T B. GREENWOOD. 

Fbf County B upennter;^ !”  
W. O. -WILLINMAM 
R. M. JOHNSON.

For Justice of the Peace Precinct No. 1 
W. E. BROTHERS.
JOHN GLEN -----

X W. J. HOWARD.
For Constable Precinct No. 1 

- X T .  (TOM) PICKBTT.’ 
ÍOHN W. SHORT. 
PRANK BURNS

For Coonty Commlostoner Preetnet 1: 
,  JOHN P. JACK80K.

-  T). X  THOMAS. -

D E N T I S T S .
dK, W. H. FELDER

Dentist
Soutbv^est.Cortr'er Seventh Street and 

'Ohio Avenu
OR. BOOEf

Dentist
Offlee ovèr^FIrst Slate Bank. 

Hours: From Ik̂ s. m. to 12 m., and
from Ip. m. to 6 p. m.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ « ♦ ♦ f t  «I ♦  ft ♦ ♦  ft ♦
ft * Dll. M. R O.VttBISON 
ft . -. Domisi. \  ft
ft ft ft ft ^  ft ft ft ft ft f t ^  ft ft ft ft

T  SPECIALISTS n'
_ l--------------------------- X --------

CHA8 8. HALE, M.D.
PracHce Limited to disesses of 

Esi;. Nose snd Throat 
Office llm^rs 9 12 s. m., 1:30 5:86 p. m. 
Room 18 over F,. H Morris*'A Oo’a 

Drug Store. 7in Indiana Avenue.
OR. CHA8. R. HARTSOOK

Eye. Ear. Nose and Throat. 
Suits 808 Kemp snd Kell Building.

J .  W . D u ve t
m. m .o .
g * « ,  g « r ,  A m « .  7A r««f 
Spmct.€U». Hjrm C l.»..*

REAL ESTATE AND ABSTRACTS
ED B. QORSLINE

Real b ta ts  and Auctioneer
Property Tlo'ughi. Sold snd Exrl»«iiKe<l 
Office Room with klarlow it SUine 
Corner Seventh St. and Indiana Ave. 
Office Phone 63. Residence Phone 163
W. F. Turner BrIHuD

GUARANTEE ABST. A TITl E CO.
702 Ylh.SI. iPhone 661. 

.'Accuracy and Promptness nur Motto” 
Notary Public in Office 

Deeds.Toniracls. Hic., Written
NOTARIES PUBLIC.

M. O. WALKER
Notary'Publle 

J'Irai National Bank

ARCHITECTS

JONES AJ9RLOPP i.
Architects and Superintendente 

RodàiB 515-51« ' " -
; " " ^ Kemn A Kell Bulldtsg
glITin  ̂ brosT

Architects - -
Suite 3, Friberg Building

C. J. P A T C
Architect and Supsrintsndsnt 

Office: Room 6 kl^tre-llaleiiian Bldg.
Phone 906 __

W lehlu FaUetiUtxas.

BINDE R T  W INE
. - J . . . .  ^

We are ^headquarters; send'us your orders: G A R R O L -B R O IK 3 H -R Ó B IN S O N -G A T E S
» W IC H ITA  F A L LS , TE X A S.t . • . - • -

U.___
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Views From 
The Oil Helds

TWO NKW COMPANIES
PORMED AT ELECT(tA.

Cfibk on  Company !■ being or 
(Milsed at Electra with a capita lof 
91,006. It will drill OB the Skally 
lota dose tp. #Tfe Rivers NV>. 2.

The Sheldon Oil Company was or- 
•anised -4aet week with a capitaj of 
9U.000 has wlU also dHII on the 

’̂ Shelly Iota- Etectra, W ichiu FaHM 
and Waaahachle capital is In these 
companies.

THINKS DUNCAN FIELD,
HAS GOOD PROSPECTS.

W. O. Labs Is back Irom Duncan, 
Okla.| whpre be has l>een lodtlng 
over the oil ends gas Held. While 
there Mr. Lens secured some teases 
and made locations for several wells. 
He la enthusiastic ove? the prospects 
of opening a good field there.

levew nr oEttEsr

Apppp

- ,  >-

DOUBLE DAILY DENVER 
SERVICE TO GOLOlUDO

t Service Will Be Resumed June 16, 
I  According To Announcements 
y; ) Received Here
Ik  ̂ Copies" of the announcement of the 
Sl^establlsbment of double dally train 
yfcervlce between Texas and Colorado 
.1hy the Fort Worth & Denver have 
ij>een received here. The same an 
noencement also gives notice of the 

'establishmeat of through sleeper ser 
vlco'-between New Orleans and Den
ver; San Antonio and Itenver; (Sal 
veaton and Denver and Port Worth 

. a id  Colorado Springs and Denver.
I This service will be established on 

, June 16th. Trains Nos. 1 and' 7 w lf 
. be run through from Fort Worth to 

Denver and trains Nos. 1 and 8 will 
be run through from Denver to Port 
Worth. Train No. 1 which will leave 
Fort Worth at 10 a. m., will carr.v 
through sleepers from Qalveston via 
the Trinity ' A Brazos Valley, frou- 
New Orleans via the Texas & Paciflt 
and from San Antonio via the Kat> 
to Denver. The sleeiier from N.pw 

- jPrIeane will be of the obaervatloi: 
JJTJO-

The Toegl schedule of only on<- 
train will be changed To gay extent 
That win be No. 7 which now leave 
Fort Worth at 9:30 p. m., and ^Ichl 
ta Falls at 2 a. m. Vnder the new 
aohedale elfeettve next Saturday It 
will leave.Port Worth at 10 p. m., 
and Wleblta Falls at 2:45 a. m.

s

FBddlwEB Al* laMIr
tfiB M k a  Wll| 

Appw alaia T he«i 
—

' m to f  Omm, dfjr tn ttg  paa ppt cm - 
M t  e t  B enpfnl e t  |Fpuinlatad rat 
BBd aet 6B 01« gtt» e t  thè Are wVsn 
It 100 Bult alowlr. No water to to 
ba added, and hy thè tlMe tha autkr 
la aatirely asettad tha ayrup ahould ba 
« t  A olaar, golden browa color. U tha 
Ora la too hot tha ayrap wlU ba tra 
dark and tha hurat 'Wntar .too prò-, 
aouBoed. Hava raady noma aragli caga 
or ttmbala aralda. Foor a Otti# ot 
tha oaraasal ta aach, turnlng tbain 
.ionaa jifjtjR ijiM  In ordir to eoa» Mie 
aidoa and bottora MTavmly as poraL' 
bla. Tbo araaont givon abouid ba ,ÉBf* 
flolOBt for Ara or-abroraall cupa.' In 
a bowl break foar agga, «dd tour Ik- 
bloopoonfuls ot augar rad beat eaoagh 
to mix wMI. AM  oni pint of nllk 
and ona teaapoogfal .ot Taglia aad' 
stir ooeaatonOy unto thè sugar la die- 
aolred. Then All tha noids, set tbera 
In a pan of warra watgr aad bahe In 
<jt moderata ovan untit thay ara Arra In 
th# eenter. If beked too faat tbey wtll 
ba full of bubblea. Wben dona pa_
B balte arouBd thè aidea end turo oat 
OB individuai platea. The caramel, 
nnltlBg wtth a portioo of thè water la 
tha mllk. earvaa to fiorm tha Baaoa. 
Serra oold.

AN EUCTRIC CHAPINO DISH
-t- ..i-

UaefuI ApfMratua That Givra Mag^
mum Rgaulta With Minimum Cu^ 

rente—Alao Uaed aa Toaater.

Thé chaAng dlsb llluatrated constats 
od aa electric gtore and a f ( ^  and wa
ter pen, either of which can be clamp
ed to tba store by a simple Quick

Chafing Dish.
working derIce that lusurgaiL perfect 
heating coatacL Tha outer) pafitjte 
made of beary copper with toner gikis 
double tin Itaed aad finished In nitfital. 
allver or cegper. The electrle carrint

beneath the store gtres thrSe degrees 
of boat, each one even, steady and de
pendable. This Is an Important con
sideration to svccesaful cooking. The 
store can ha used by itself for toast* 
Ing.—Popular Electricity.

Ginger Muffing,
This la one recipe for gingar muf

fins—there may be others: Iato oab- 
half cup of New Orleans molasses 
stir one-half teaapoonful of soda, oae- 
half taaapooaful of aalL oaS teaapoon 
fnl of ginger, ooe-half cupful of granu
lated sugar, and ona Ubtaspoonfnl of 
melted "butter. Into two and one- 
fourth cupa of alfted Uopr atir one 
and one-ba|f~ tesagoontuls of aodg. 
tbah aS^heae to the Ingredients wtth 
mohieee|l|nd thto to a hatter wtth a 
cupful J ^ o u r  milk. Beat well,i.-fiD. 
buttered muffin tint pertly full, and 
hake In a moderate oren for twaaty 
mlnutea.

Waah In a Can.
To wash crocheted articles, placed 

them looaely In a pillowcaae, tia>ap 
the top, put Into a good tepid aogp 
solution and press and aqueexe with 
the hands. When the water becomes 
discolored, use fresh suds, and finally 
rinse In three clear waters of the same 
temperature. Squeese out aa much piK 
the water aa ponible and hang, to dry. 
alia In tha ptllowcsae. Washed Tn this 
way, says Needjecraft, a sweater will 
Dottstretch out,of shape, but will have 
the soft. Unify apgaafhnee of a saw 
garment, and be la goad tons.

Oranga Caramel gauee.
One-half cup at butter m«Ued, one 

cup sugar, added to the butter and 
o ^ e d  tin U h  a {thick slrupi About 
90'mtutitea n  enough. Prick an or
ange with a silver fork till the oil li 
started Idqd put It In tbs synp whole 
turning over now and then with tha 
fork. It should be a rieh golden color, 
something like burnt orange. Very 
good with poor man’s pudding or with 
rice cooked In the aouthern style.

To Bske Cakes.
Place the cakes Cloee to the bottom 

of the 'oven wben cook(ng. as cakes 
ane better w ben^laed from the bot
tom first If th^ beat strikea tha top 
of the cake first It crusta over the 
top and then, tn order to rise, It 
breaks the crust and runa through, 
leavlhg unsightly cracks tn the top ot 
the oaka A

|.V'.TYP*ffi, WICHITA FALLE, TEXAE, JUME 1tth ,̂1E12.
Ä im ii

Prune Eauea
k and boll the prunes In 
anner. Whan tender take 

htones as aeetly aa posalble. 
hem and extract the kerndls.w»e > ■ VE< ws • «aara wava-aagto VraslVsJL ( s  ̂ » a —

passes through wire embedded In fired I these Into boiling wa|er for a. . . .  ' «wslaassaA .̂ a. . . .
enamel Ipside of the stove, fused to the 
Iron Plata that foriqs the top. This 
givea dlreot traasmlasloa at beet, 1a- 

jiurlng maximum raauUa with mini
mum currenL A regulating awltch

minute and rub off the outer akin. 
Dip In coM arater to preserve their 
cofor aad add to tha fruit IweaSra 
the sauce to tasta

More Dollars
{or iJinĝ les

\

YOUR CR ED IT IS GOOD
r

The Store That Saves You M oney

In June, 1 9 1 2 , SO  /penons will make $ 2 0 .0 0  each writing 
short, snappy Post To^sti^ Jingles most acceptable for a 
“Toasties”  Jingle Book, j J

This offer for June', i l9 1 2 , is entirely separate from, and in 
addition to, the Jing es pucs^ased by us in May, 1 9 1 2 .

Read instructions belovM, then see how good a Post 
Toasties Jingle you can write. |̂ |f̂ s pleasant amusement for 

> Girls and Boys'~and older folks.

Í

A CGMPLETE JINGLE 
(Aa an example only.)

Early morning brsakfaat, aad 'tlr'to celats, 
Eervant over-slspt today, getting awful lati 
Fathar growing nsrvoua wants a bite to s. 
Calls for his Fost Toasties, goodness, that's a tn

Sifa her«—Nam«.......

FINISH THIS JINGLE
Old^^Mothsr Hubbard's family a happy bunch 

were they.
Of healthy little kiddies playing all the day, 
Hlatory hath't told but to mo t'would aeem,

(Pin in this line, mentionine TisMtlessnd write pleinly)

’.-.S ta t« .

\

S treet'......................^ ............................ Ci* Ft.-............................

_ ^  Address and mail your Jingles lo
Jingle Dept. 767, POSTUM CEREAL CO„ LTD., BATTLE CREEK, MICH.

Uae o f  above form of answer is suggoated, bttt nst reqiairedk

 ̂ '  We will buy 60 Foet Toàêsiee Jingles accept
able for use in a Jingle Book, received during June, 
1t12, at E20.00 aaclT------^

Only the Jingles vve pay for w(U be~used. 
no Jinglee, whether parohaaed or not, will be "re-

Thm «ernes rad addreaeee of the wrltsira of She 
iO dtotfae'piarcheMd In June lt12, will be printed 
and aielled le each enqolrer who eende im a 1c 

Btamped and addreeaed envelope for return.
The Jlaglee will be Judged honsetly upon 

•nerlt se if you are a' aenaltive person and not a 
gaad agartamaivdon|ttijr, for we have no time to^ 
«get ep^ thoae wheae'jinglce arc not accepted.

^  Fill In the ndeaing line of thé Inoomglete Jin- j ■ 
g!s printed nbbve, mnking the last linn IncliMle 
the name “Teeetlee,”  with qarraot rhyme an3 
metre.

Or, write an'original Post Toaaties 
Jingle of net less than 4 lines, anyone*  
line of which must contain 'Toot Toai- 
ties" or "Toasties.”

Ae mahy Jlhglea may he eubmlHM oe deelred- 
^No JInale eubmiflWfm Mpy, i t i t ,  wlH he sén- 

tldcred in trlla June, lElij^prfer. —
One can make this a pleasant form of enter- 

tainmenL may make aema astre money, and 1« 
addition beceme acewainted with

P o s t  T ö ä s t i e s
...................  '  .  ^  . . .  .

>'■ \

V- — the delicious, ready-to-serve, crisp bits of toasted ladiftt Corn! 
X t f  «  witb milA 9X cresm sod e Bpriakk of Eti|Er, , • ^

ARCHER CITY TO LAKE
Road  m a y  de  im proved

Matter May Be Taken Up With Coun
ty Commiasiouera at Next See- 

ston—Result'of Log Book

The publication of the automobile 
guide and log book, by the Wichita 
Fills' Good Kuads Club Is already 
bearing good fnilt In one way, in that 
It may result In the building of a 
good road from Lake Wichita to 
Ar?her City. Archer City waa fwt In
cluded on any of the Important route? 
out of this city on aeeoiinr of the 
circuitous and rough . road between 
there and the lake.  ̂ -

W. C. Young, mayor of Archer rits, 
does not like the Idea of Archer City 
being thus overlogked und he Is an
xious to destroy the eaiiae. Accord
ingly at the nest meeting of the 
Archer county rommlsainners he'and 
e number of other Archer City cit! 
xefia will bring up the matter of, a 
road to lake Wichita and They hope 
to secure definite action. From Wichi
ta Palls to Lhe lake the rotjd I; ex
cellent and if a good read ran be built 
frogi the lake to Archer City If will

mean that tourists ran visit lake 
W’ li^ita without having to go out of 
thuir routes.

At prcBont lake Wichita Is not on 
any o f .the princital routes out of 
this city, owing to the reads beyond 
It. If Archer City ran "get the Arch
er. county roads iii\prov^, this will 
lift' changed. '

D. I’. Talley, president of the C.ood 
lloadif (?lub, has ri?celved s -letter 
from K. IL-Paxon of Wichita, Kansas, 
president of the Hanta Pe trail, h««rti- 
l.v uiiproving of the auggestion made 
by -Mr. Talley that an auto route be 
.laid- from Wleblta ^Kalls up the old 
Chisholm tnill through Wichita and 
,\ewion. Kansas, with "another line to 
C.nrden City. Kansas, thus furnish
ing connection with the Santa Pe 
trail. Mr, Talley has received many 
letters complimenting the Good Roads. 
Club upon .the.leg book. ____

MEXICAN KILLED IN
DUEL IS IDENTIFIED.

'ly A»«o,-lstcd Press. ^
Vlctorl.'tj T ex^ . June 11.—The Mex . 

ban killed here Saturday afternoon 
In a jilstol duel with two pollcpmen 
w'da today Identified aa Manuel Kod- 
nfguez, an eseapadJlfe term convict.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦ - ♦
♦ TEXAE INDUSTRIAL NOTES. «  
«  *♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ « ♦ e e l

San Angelo—A boy’s and girl’s hop. 
club has been orgaulxed In this city.

Abilene—The first oats of the sea
son were brought Into town on the 
first of June. The grower reports 
the yield to be 36 bushels per aere. 

Beaumont—The first solid car of

encumbers to leave (hig country was 
shipped from this city on .May list.

Fort Worth—The Mutual fbiUon 
Oil Comp'a:iy hue filed an smendnieet 
to its I harter ¡n<Teai<ing Its capital 
stuck from 97r.,oou to 912i,U60.

I - — —
Austin—The .Merehanta Compress 

Comitany, Uoiiston, has filed an 
aii'cndment increasing Its capital 
stpek froas-Titi.tido to $120,000.

V

Madm im Tmxam 
for Toxtme

TEa U  Uragde ftalen et the L|MU«r AJrdpmg,

E a f
f h c  C r a c k e r  

t h a t
Brown

m a k e s

P a n - /

Tha GinfW Snap'Witli j
AppetaBing — xettial— brittle.
Tlie reSson for the getodnets of Pan-Tafi'W the lainê reason 
that makes all Brown'baked crackers so extrd good.
Ths bcM of flour— Kiceted. Our own indi:;idual recipes. The beet of ia> 
gredicols— the ginger, for iastance, it of the pumt and kesL*- Mixed and cut 
by immaculata mschincry. Baked in white tils ovens. _  Packsd in gnefcaget 
that arc dust, dirt and moitture-proof.  ̂—>■

‘ Tit Crmtitrs làat ÊÉOVlt Mmfy’ » 
If be fails yoe, write us and ws wiH ssethid

n  your graetr asfs ba does nM keep
ask kirn to get tlûrm for you. If be laut yoe, wme us sM  ws wlH tec that 
you * c  supplied,. AadJiBt mncmbcf— the fac«My Vtbere arc made "rA at 
Crmtkers tkta MRO/TH is net centrollad by a Hast—that's
why we say M AOe tN TEXAS FOH TEXÁHX

«  , Brown Cracker ^  Candy Company
D j^ A E  —  FT. w o m n r  —  s a n  a h t o k io  —  h o o b t o m

it

• i
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“C ro W n ” a n d  C o n c o rd  P ia n o s
b t Nr* »•«-M- «• being conducted at our store this week by Mr. Chas. Phelan, factory representative.' 

These pianos were especially selected for this salé," and represent almost every style' 
and wood, manufactured by these two large factories.

4'

In order that every piano^may be left with some one in Wichita Falls and vicinity, Mr. Phelan says that his factories have agreed to a 
liberal discount from their- regular wholesale prices, and iii order to move them quickly, one fourth o ff  will prevail as long as they last.

► '' Don’t miss hearing the Wonderful “Crown” Combinóla, the, greatest player-piano ever shown in Wichita Falls. Demonstrations on this 
player each day during this sale. Store open nights until Nine O ’clock.. . " * ^

-EV E RTON M U S  1C CO.

otton
meat
ipiUl

X€U

I ■ -V. '

■1

F 5 T

Phone.......
W e deliver the. goods on time, 
as ordered. That’s what you want

jr-

T a y lo r G rocery Co.
''' Corner Tenth and Scott

=9^

[ ■ ̂
t ' ' 

■ •

W IS ¥ H O T
SPEND YOOR SUMMER VACATION 

AT SOME OF THE NUMEROUS RESORTS IN

C o o l  C o l o r a d o  I V

;  >
f o r  f r e e  u t e r a t u r e

ŜsSSSmsSSSk AND'INFORMATION AS
i P n t t i n J w e »  ‘I'o LOW f a r £ s  a n d .

TRAIN SCHEDULKSTlrJt/rE

- ' ^ S b S Q b S t  '  A - ^ o i -i s s o n .
OofMral «aanawffar A ffai^  

F ortW artk T axaa

.  • - I
- 4 .

- .r- ' . ■ • ■ ■  ̂ * ,

Odorless Dry Clbsct Cci.
. , Muiafacturcr. of

The Sanitary, Odorless Dry Closet
To bo U.ed Without 8.w«*r<r W .for. OnaranteMl.to h . AbMlartcIy 

UdorleM, SuiUrjr M d derm proof. _
Phon« 371 . , - -  ■ Oornw 71h and I.o«

WteUta Falla, Teaal ^
■1-. .

JH E  MISSION OF PARTY

Kreat—The Kroaa' Co-operatWe
Produrr AaSorlalion haa been orfcan- 
lied ^era''te enroiimiir the raiat.ic'or 
jiiOrr produite and to aecure better 
markee-.(acllitlea.

N

Auatla—The Aatae IV>«er Company 
of Chleaa», haa been graated permit 
t o , . ^  bualMM t . T en a  with head' 
q .arteh  in 'tW iaa ; cairttal atocle 
9M0AM. '

(By Savoyard 4n Houiton Cbronicle)
'‘ I'Tom'bla rich tongue persuasion 

flowa and wins the high debate.*^^
It «aa Idea aet before "Xmerican 

tbuughL and food purveyed for Am
erican conactencc, when In a power
ful addres. to'the voters of New Jer  ̂
■ey the other day Woodrow Wllaoa 
discuaaed the misaion of ■ political 
l>arty. He admitted that there was 
op|K>alUon to him in his home state, 
which is maliciously engendered and 
diabolically n^aulpulated “ by the great 
power of comipilon centered In one 
U la n .”

Auiung other things the governor 
told bis audience;

"Thls^arch-coiiapiralor In the ua 
tlonal ruin of bis own party years ago 
itow aveks to resume nla clutch upou 
.New Jeraefi^ .deuKKiracy because I 
esn not bru^ myMif to believe that 
the party ws. created to give uiea 
office.

"We need .  rejuvenation, a rebirth 
of paMiea In the Uulted Slates. We 
eant to gel down to the fouudatlon 
and And out what iiarty la made to 
■laud for. - >\[hat do you, the peugile, 
'deiuorrata or .republican,, get out of 
ibis great fetisb, ao-called party loy
alty? Are you aupiiortliig this gov-' 
eminent so that certain men can hold 
uffire? Where do you come in? Dues 
the occupancy of public office by a 
oertalu set of men Oil the mouths m 
your family with bread? Hods It re- 
move aby At  tha greni public wrongs 
that are eating Into the bearta and 
liuisoiilng the minds of the cltlseas 
(d this sepiihlicT

There is sn ld«h for every man 
who would use |>arty for the coranron 
weal aud not for private aggrandise 
meat. The democratic party gained 
national victories In ir74, 1878, HiSt, 
1884, 188«, 1880 and 1882. Were 
democratic principles aubstituted aa 
imbllc pollclea forlviHiblican dogmsh? 
Not A''bit of It. A ^  why? Bepauae 
Ibe damocrgüe party was and la full 
of men—thousand, of them lesder.—i 

I whose sole Idea of politics Is to dia- 
.charge one set from office and eatsb- 
jllsh another aet In their ajtead. And 
as la g g ^  Jim SnUtli and other bosses 
I of his kidney are able to coiitrel the 
i primarle#^ and conventions df the 
I democratic party that party will be 
impi^tent to Institute the rerd%B-that 
liatrtotIC democrats have so long con- 
ended for, gp earnestly desired.

Take the- tSfL-^ntagontsUc Ideas of 
tasattaa - far pdbllc purfipaaa and las- 
Btlon for prlvaio'^In. or tarig roform 
and tariff protactioR. Thwe are 
Jlmusaads of republican poktlclans 
who care not i  rail for protection, ex- 
xe|)t to avail themaelvea of It 'to  ob
tain office, ami there are just as ma.y

!̂ o

I

democrats who aee no good in tariff 
reform other than Its yise to get place 
and power. These men are atates- 
ineu of fortune, who have no convlc- 
tlena upon any public question except 
the majority on the day of election. 
That acoonnta for the blttar and in
tense hoefility of yoar boas like Bmlth 
to leaders like Woodrow Wilson, who 
staud for nothing unless It be that 
when the democrsAc party gains a 
victory at the jiolls that victory shall 
bear fruit—tha engrafting of damo- 
cratlc prinriplea upon the policies of 
a democratic administration and up
on the .legislation of a dcmorratle 
oongress. It la going to take a gtani 
to bring UiMie thiugs about—to make 
ibe party vile and take It out of the 
ditch of negation.

There la much truth In that notion 
that a great deal that Is good in gov- 
emiHent 1« the cuaaequence of “ in
telligent BelHshiieBa,t— but there Is 
Ignorant and vlcbiual _  Thai I* wh> 
human goveiiinient la so far from be-

'"31

our currency idea. And, liealdee, Ibe 
party that gives the country genuine 
tariff reform of the Cleveland-Bryan, 
.Morrison-Mills, John U. Caiisle-Wll- 
llam 1... Wilson brand will stay In i>ow- 
er more than twenty years. >

The iton. Heyburn Is In erupUim 
again—this time ndileoting
Southern ('onfedei 
hie gun. against 
Heyburn is one of the \blest Inen 
In public life, but be Is an Irreconcll 
able— be and WltTl.hi Alden Smith of 
Michigan being the laal of the bloody 
shlrtera. Smith is a talker, and nolb- 
-Uig elae; but Heyburn' la a strong 
debater, one of the si rongeât in the 
senate—a match for Bailey and wor 
thy the steel of John Sharp Williams 
himself. Next to Burton, Heybuni 
Is the strongest man on the republi
can aide. He Is a stand|>ater, one of 
Ibe few of that Ilk from the irans 
Mississippi, the others being Wsrreir 
Smoot, Curtis and I’erklnsT 

Also Making Inquiry
Aasortsled Press.Ing an exact, sclenca. Kvao good men 

are prune to think that whatever isHouSton, Texas, June 12.—Mayor 
to their*Individaal advantage Is Ix̂ und Baldwin Rice has appeased the 
to be for the coiuiuun blessing. Beiaraor o i f  the i>art of the public, 
lilluian .expressed that view wbei;alnst the city,police force by tn- 
be demanded for South Caroli.a aunclng that he lias taken up a 
lutrl of the tariff stealing. As long a«ld InTeatlgation and intends tak-' 
a majority of 'tongresa agrees wttkg action in the near future Mora 
riUman In that monstroua"giropos'imn Bfty affidavits hava been lodg- 
tlon thia country »ill be cursed by d by citltens and others charging 
protective tariff. rutality on the .part of officert.

What sort of rbu^h would It b***"* Jury Indictment haa
that allowed each member to Indulg***® returned and others are expect- 
one sin? It wontV be a congregalloil- ■.
of liars, thieves, blasphemera, hyiiil 1'*'® present condltlona. are alleged 
cldaa, gluttons and such—ench oii^ have Immediately followed the ap- 
perfect, however, except be is lndulg*l®t™ent of Henry 1  ̂ Ransom, 
ed Ip practice bis special aln. Thaff™*^ ranger, as chief of police. 
Is Urn Sort o f party we will have ar®®®* allegations made U that 
long as we allqw members to proach‘ ®®®*3̂ ’'A ?  itocked the force JffRIi 
and practice the ..TtltaMmleai of shar->®' '̂*¥®®® gathered m<mtly 
mg the atealiM- The favorite way ®® border. ^
exploiting THImanism.ls to clamor fof 
a tariff-on raw materiala; that is th 
foundation stone of a -protective tar.
Iff, wlfhout which the 4 a g M ,o f pro- 
t^Uon could not survive two sessions 
of any congress we ever had. Take 
the tariff off raw, materlais and pro
tection will fall automajicatly off of 
ffnlshed products ready fqr the utti-

'IR E I SUnEVIDFIICF
>- - tlehaten's' Minacm V

mate consumer. That going to be 
done someday. . I>o youlkno«r"Who Is 
likely, to**^ ItTĵ  Why, the g.-iv-w- “It 
stole the msue .qf̂ ajMiBd money from 
the demoJfsts- and got twenty years 
of'power as a teward. I could name 
you two of-.tbe abloet of the repuhU- 
Fwn-tenders-now'-lw'iSlIlfRs,^ Who ex
pect their parly to approprlate''ind 
carry oüt¡tho Idea John.U. Ca/lale and 
Roger Q. Mills had of fbe taHff.

The election of Woodrow Wilson 
aa presldeot woul<  ̂pul aa end to all 
that; hat .you put n Joe BnileTIle'on 
the tariff question In the wàite 
lionse—Clark and Undnrwqod are of 
that kidney—akd It would hot he has 
tfdpna to predict that the riffubllcan 
party win amai our tp iff tdyn aa It did

Evefy Day This Sununer
Rock Island Low Bound Trip Fares
will be la effect to Chicago, Kansas City, St. I>miIb. Colorado, 
(Tallfornla, Oregon. Waebiiigtun. Mlnnrapolta. St. Ihiul. Uuluth. 
Markluac, HetroK, lluffalo. Ikwlnn, New York. l‘hlladotphia. 

l*Misburg, and hundreds of .iiher places ihrouKlHtul. the country.
We will be glad lo duole you exact fares and full details re

garding any trip. ^

tHREEGREAT TRAINSNORTH DAILY
“OMAHA KXPRRSS'* fr-'m Hr>wle, 10:43 w m , KinggoM. l l :U  
a. nv. with through sleeper and chair car to IJncoln and Uaaaha.

"FIRKFI.Y” Irom Ro»le. 4 u5 p. m.. Ringgold, 4:37 p . ' w i t h  
through sleeper, chair car, diner to Kaniias City, arriving Kan
sas City 7:2& next morning, St. Imuls d:23 p. m.

r
“CHICAGO I.IMITRD“ from Bowie. I T 41. p ra.. |tlnggold.T2;20 
a. m., with through sleeper and chair car to Chicago. Also through 
sleeper to Oklahoma City.

a
_  ~ For further Information, write.

G, 8.
8HO

I’ KNTACOST, 
'<ien. Fans Agent.

F. U JONK.S, • 
1'rav. Pass. Agent.

romr swoirrM

Miaacrn Water.
la bIgAy recommend^ by physicians 
and patrona who hava taatad~TUl' mer- 
Ita, for Indigestión, 'entatrh o f  tbe 
stomsch. kidney and blS'Mer IrouJ l̂e. 
This water atlmulaiaa tha necrotlon 
ot the stomacb, tncreaaes digestión 
and favora a more completé abapri^ 
tIOD of the food and prevwnts tha a«- 
tion of Bsrms ttot cause lypboid and 
other Inrect'ioua dlaeaaea.

Tbis water can he purchased at JJm 
jrell» ar (cHvered hi }ugs or cases.

Thlt Wall Is located osa mllr aouth 
-pf^lam o sc)tonl hntldlng in rtorol 
HtAffhtik fum detlvariea daily \norning 
and aftern9on. Q. J. Rohnteb, Own- 
Wr. Pbone ICOl—I long— 4 aborta

4 -Gold inlaya. Crowna. and Bridg- 4 
4 ea that ffatlafy. 4
4 DK. M. R -C a k RISON 4 
4 ' Deniist. 4
4 4 4 4 4 4  4 4 4 4 4 4 « .  4 4 4

The Ramona:Mâ(kiiie Co.
Tlie only complet? equipped oil couctry tool akop 

io North Texas
’ * .A;- - .

fMoowfoetmers msW Oaolffr« tm

o n  and Qam WeU Tools
Heavy, machine'tnd repliir work 

- . promptly done.

R a m o n é  M achihe^Com
Ich ité  Fmito, T o x ^ i m

îwe-a ■wnaesnœs
San Antonio—The 

Commerce has been
Chamber of 

iaatnimental 1* t securing a nçw iron and holler wqyka 
for thia .city.

IK',
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PERSONAL MENTION
Mr«. Josae KawlencS-~~^otn Fort

• W^rth. la-tn the city th ckupii of Mr« 
T. K. Cook, 907 Ninth «trwt.

A. M. White of WoRtpoInt, Mi«»., 1« 
here looking after hla buaineii Inter 
e«ta.

Dr. G. A. Foote of Dyer« waa a viailor 
hero today.

H; li. IlarrlH anti W. C. M^harp of 
Vickaburft, Mias., and W. B. Ilobb o( 
Oklahoma City are here in contieclloii 
wltii businnss pf the FJdniunrta-tJU^Co 
-with which all are associated^

• W. n. Horn of l,exinKton, Ky., la rep 
istered at the St. James

J. W. AllUon, Mm. B. W. Self and 
\H. M. Plnkaton of Crowell are reglater 

at the HL Jainea.
(\ K. Brown and I.eon B. Kramer of 

Fort Iteno, Okla . are viallora here to
daV.

C. JC. Beaaey will leave tonight for 
Chicago and Kvanaville, ind, whore he 
will Imy fiimHiire stock.
"H irJ , Barger of St. Ixxi'la-ta expcctetf 
to arqivc here tonight to remain in tJi< 
city for several days as the gueaj, o( 
hla brother. It. A. Barger.

Mr. and Mrs. I. Newton of Seymour, 
arrlv<>d here this ufternoon.

W. J. Shelton, editor of the Elwtr.a 
News, returned to that city this after 
noon, pfiftw a buainetia trip here.

Mias I.ilia Boone, a alstur of County 
Attorney T. II. Boone, After reiiiainlny 
In this city for two or thrt'c days ns 
the guest of her -brotht'r, left thia aft 
ernoon for her home In laibiHH'k. Sh< 
lias been a atudent of the itnlverslty of 
Texan at Auatin for the last nin 
months, and «topped off in this ciij 
while en rtiiiTe back to her home to 
spend the summifr holidays.

Mr. i'rlsn of the llorrell-Crlss Cloth 
ing t’oinpany at Fort Worth, left tlii'* 
afteriuHin for th^t city, aft<-r reniaininv 
here for*a day or two, on business. It 
is undemttHxl that he is tonteinpintini' 
-Um location In, thia tlty or anoth*T 
clothing store.'

.Miss Bess Barry of N'otjpna, arrived 
hem this morning, to remare In the city 
for a day In order to receive InSIructiQn 
at the Wichita Conservatorji of Muele

Mrs. II. A-Allen left ihlsinjiornoon 
for Fort Worth, toVlsIat relaAyeg for 
several days. ■

Miss Gladys Truehlood. a student U\ 
the Sophomore Class at the llnlversltv 
of Texas In Auslln.returned to her homo 
in this city today, to BiM*nd the siimmer 
holidays. Miss Trueblooil has the dfv 
tinctlon of bidng among Ibe ten stu 
dents In the entire university who 
n\ade the highest grades during th. 
spring term of school which endeil 
about the first of March.

Miss Geneva Kenne.ly Is absent from 
the city visiting relatives in Celeste 
Texas. From that city she will go ti 
Ardmore. Okla., w'here'^he will spend 
sòme lime with‘friends. She will re- 
return her*, in two or ihre«* months.

Mrs. H.,L Baker ex peda to leave 
tomorrow for l»enver, Colo . where sh.- 
goes to plat o Ntilan BulUmh under tie 
csreof a prowinent physli lnn for a f.-w 
W'l'eks.

Mrs. W M. Menregor and danghlor. 
Miss Mlllan. left this morning for New 
York City, where they wilUr»jioflln for 
several days b.dorc • oluf? to I’e.uch 
keepsie. N. Y.. to Je o t ‘'er McGrev 

-> or. They will bo ah f ' d  
iluring the summer, 
northern states until ¡>1 
September.

Mrs. K.linond Smith Is ..i the cit' 
from her home in Leedey. Okla.. visit 

anil Mrs W. A. Mr

Lamar Airdome

lour lb‘ 
first <il

s. Mr anil Mr
Clelland. on Burden street.
Ing his parents.

Dr. J . Du Val
Eye. Ear. No««

3 0 ^ J.â l) Altfvlaiil 
«.«lUti'UP-t nni#̂ in Wr>lTrka*»

Wé Kmmm How ^

Entire

which Is something that' should be liT*every; home. Probably you think 
jo u  know your own business and can tell that ‘you da nut (vant triplets. 
Triplets you uuderstyiid aro twins and a half, one-fourth Of a doxen o r  three 
in numlKT. ...........

Change ■>

of

Program

Monday

ft-'

Night

We Have Triplets
Now If you think you do not need triplets come in and if we do not 

prov.e to you beyond a reasonultle doubt tluit you are wrung wo will -give 
you a season ticket lo Henrietta.

“• i b'
Those trlpiett gre not as expensive as most o f lbe-«mes‘ ^op have met, 

they ^uit (>ne dollaiv^id fifty cents and.if you wtant to get Ip as a charter 
iiiemb.tr of Hie AiWiSRiiion of wise ones, wake up the op«*rBt»ir and'ask for 
:ni «ml they are coming rIgUi Up to sit on your dressing table. They aro 
IMOt.ICNi: T0IU ;T  w a t e r , JAI'ANKSK m a s a t a  t a i .cu m  p o w d k r , 
on.I IHKK’H •i’ ilROXIDE CIIKA.M. They are all that the dictionary means 
when it s.iyYijtinJIiy an'iJ elegance.

1
• ’■ ~ lA  ^

CO ¿yj'/As/j' <r.

Phone 341 “ ONLY THE BEST Free Delivery .

BATHS
You Don't Have to Wfit 
Flw* New Bath Room« at

Lawler’s '  Barber S b f
BATHS-—Salt Glow, plain, hot or 
cold; good rubber« in atteadane«. 

OiJI and sea ma.
•V.

L. H. LAWLEK. Propdieto«

DIAMONDS BEFORE ORANGE BLOSSOMS

R. T. PICKET^ 
WII

> 7
Wi C. SKEEN 

BRYAN'

Pickett Detective Agenc)
Office at Davit Bldg., 7E1 Indiana Ave. 
PSOM SO Rueia^M  t i l

Typew riters
Mmwf mad %meead̂Hmnd

«to rcfMirititf »ntl oNTrhautiiitf.
All v^ork tfuftrèntrt'«!

W iifo n g  & W oods
CJKiol*honr Ul

4'rnnon 
pr.(hably 

kb as the

.Mrs. G. K. IUi.mI l.-f. this 
for Clelmrn.-. w here bli 
r.‘ iiialn for two i,r ihre 

111 Ht of r.‘ luii\es.
Hemlerson, wlm'^has be.‘ii nliKen't 

from Hie city for ht,-v<‘ral l̂«.vH all.-ii.ling 
I meiMlng of Hi!'l)eino< r;,1 meiMlng of Hie Deinoi riRic Kveenlive 
CoiiimltliH' iicCVuslIn, Is < xpe< l.-.i borne
timigbt. \

W. G^Mi llrlde, a proniineni Imlm 
pen<le,n« oil o|H>ratnr who Ims .uTp-' In- 
le i^ ts  in the Kb-ctra Field, leri\bis 
afternoon after several days on bunl- 

Miess.
C. W. .McKiernan o f the Wii'hlia 

Falls .Motor .Mnnufucluring Co , reinra- 
d this morning frum/OklaUnuiu Clt>\ 

Hkla., where he has been for sot.i«* Itma 
on hiislnesa.

('apt. f rank N. Johnson, stale In- 
peclor for Hie Uve Hlo<k Sanitary 
(ImmlsRion. return.-.l thls,_aPernoon 
roin laiki- Wll.om. in Archer <‘ounty. 

where he has Uecn for several days 
nperlnieiiiliiig Hu.' .lipiiing uf soinc cal
le. ‘  ■-

f

Use OIP-E
on your horses. Cnttlo, 
liogs, doga, calH and itotfllry.- In 
fuct iihe il on evcrytbreg Hiat is 
ciipable of hccoinRlg IuNk-KmI 
w'Iih peslerliig itó.-cts of any 
klnd. p<iBjrfÌv<'ly gnaranlee.
It to rlil allVninmls as well us 
IKiiiltry of ffeus. lice, mites, llcks 

.and all orner vertnln and Iiibk'Is.
i l l i ’ K,M is a moHi |K>HÌtive n.>- 

cc.^sjly In thè honie In thè lut.-r- 
of goQd hcallh. A jhoroiigh- 

ÌBeiiW[uclant ami gerniicido,
, shouid 1h‘ use.l all niMiut thè 

house, in sttiks, «.-«Vr, niit lums- 
es sud slahlfs lo keep downtT in- 

* Kecis. Vili dls.-ase gerins and 
prevenf thè spreud of thè fly, thè 
on.'gr.-at fatior In Ibe sprea.lvif 
typiiold.

We KCil DII’-K.M in pint Ih.I- 
Hes f«r LTx- whieh will inak<> 75 
Iiints u(jlislnfectunt. Use It now.

Morris' Drug S to re
■ t-'_____ I____________

tiatt P ro d u ce  C o .
‘  O hio Avmnum

I'ay the highest cash price' for

P o u ltry  a n d  E g g s
poultry and eggsWe biiÿ^ all 

brought to us.'
F. HALL. Troprletor.

AamNTm

R E A L  E S T A T E  a n d
TOO'tHtA/anm  Avmnwm-

I N S U R A M Ç E
-A§tèttm B29

----------------------------

DO YOU

1 .

kiiovrihat the most delicious Ice 
crt‘am and sherbets cun be had 
here? I’hone your order. We 

. ...deliver anywhere.

Wichita Candy Kitchen
7(17 Bhio—i'hone 626

(

3

Or. Brown, Ointitt. Boom J06, Kemp 
A Kali Building. Phone 879.

At thè Germán Dance Hall 
Tutetday liiglil, Jiim- llih  tlie dance 
siarts al kiStiT We k.-< p ih<»*b<-Ht of 
urder. have iip to .latc niusic an.l a g.Hi.l 

■ fl(M)i*. F.n" transiK.rtatlon phone or c'ill 
ut Overlu.id Garagct .5n cents round 
tri|). on car, VeS A Murr.iy, nianagers

25-11.

Lovely Hair For Girls -and Boys.
The man who Is l.gld at 3it can 

hsually bl.nnie ' his mother.
i t  •ts*'k'frtolhor’s duly to UMik- f̂lcr 

her cBlldr.ilFfi hair; lo lie siire^ths« 
a dressing Is used that will-.destroy 
the microbes of dls.'nse, will- hatilsh 
dandruff and pronuile a . grow tlL-of 
halt. —

Mothers who use I’ AlllSIAN ISXTÎK 
need neven worry alioiit having f.ald 
headed soii« at :h' or girls wiih^fadod 
coarse lookllRt hair ut any age.

For Fooshee Lynch know I’AH 
IRIAN SAGE so wcll that they miar- 
antee It to abolish damlriiff; to slop 
itching acalp and falling hair, or mon 
by back.

And'children as well as, MuArrUac  ̂
enta loVa to use TARISiAN SA( 
for It ls\ao relincd and ix-lassnt and 
make« tbV  hMRT’ fecI fine instantly. 50= 
cants:'

Dallas—U is reported that» the Rt 
l/onls *  South western will esiend 
lU Unas from Waco to tlslvesion. 
The coat is estimated - at, flO.noo.iKM),

i s

has more to do with her beauty t| 
•pr.>l«‘rly taken care of will glv. 
scrihable charm which cuiiiinT 
i.ih.-r hand, no woman without prJ 
.•r.'.l lieaiillful. or allraclivi', or e( 

We have shamivms—preparali 
dandruff—In fact, everything l.i)

The Rexai
Phone 1241

■FOR

• • F E n jagen acn fc» J U N E  W c«Jding8
X -  I

M varythlH g  O s S /r a S /a  in

D I A M O N D  J E W E L R Y
C ut  G l a s s  

P rices  R ig h t '

S il v e r w a Ke 

S e r v ic e  P r o m p i

B ;  Í .  B U R G E S S ^  Jeweler
613 Eighth atrceL Phone 615

NÙ Û4SE3ÂIL PARK FOR 
NEGROES “JU N ETEEN Tr

Can't Uas Lake Grounds On Account 
of Baptists and No Other Is 

Availabl«
Anysone having a baseball park that 

he does not particularly need can wilt 
the- undying giatitude of the negro 
element of this city by lending it to 
tbcni for the “Juneteenth" celelira- 
tloa. Otherwise, they enn’t have a 
hall game on that day atvd whij. ever 
hewid of a .liiiii'teenth without a ball 
game?

The negrivs had pi.anno<l to play 
at the"lake, hut It was iHscovori'd 
that the Baptist encamtunent would 
he In progress at that lime, so i.er- 
mtssion to use the park was with
drawn. The Wichita Falls team liiiS 
a game ■‘Scliediiled nt -Glty Park for 
tJjat (KToblon und no other, iiark Ip 
available, ihn 'iireHideiii" of the 
celebration was very mniii ut. against 
It this mornleg and cxi!ntlal*'d at 
■omo length ui>on man's Bdidmanity 
to man.

An excursion from, some of thé 
gelghltoring imiats will be run here 
for the ceiehrallon. That Is, If they 
have a celohr.’ylion, and no more dire 
calamity could befall the Eih'loi.lan 
contingent than to have lo foreito It.

$50,000 DAMAGE CASE 
.  GOES TO TRIAL TODAYr

PlaintifTs Motion Is Overruled, 
Sought Continuance Owing To 

Absence 0« Witnese
Judge Martin In the district court 

Ihls afternoon :overni,hMl the motion 
of the (ilalntirr for a roi^inuatlon in 
the suit of Kennedy vs. Moore arid 
the atiprn.'.v'a were ordered to make 
their pleadings to the Jury.

The iilaliitlfTs attorneys had iflade 
a strong.,fight for a continuance alleg
ing the absence' of a material wAtgeiis 
who had hren called tq' Amarillo by 
the illness of his wife and slso that 
new issues were raised In the defead- 
ant's aiiiende<l answer fU*>d yes
terday, ro answer whieh the pluinllff 
asked for further time.

Tho--}w}r-xwns completed late yes
terday nfternoon beforq the argu^ 
ineiits on the inollnn for a contlnu- 
aiiee. Those coniprising the Jury 
are: Cr B. Woo'Is, T. C. Thornberry,
R. F. -Stewart, Roy A. Taylor,- Fred 
K. Smith, Mack Taylor, A H. Fletch
er, W A. Soule, J. B.' Jones, G. Sim
mons N. D. Kelly and J. A. Deaton.

' Rockdale—The business men of 
this city have pledged a monthly 
fund of 11.70 to be used In Improv
ing the hlgl^ays leading Into town.

Is apparently the wffy of 
of the world. It aacma 
Utat a man” regards the 
queen of "¡.recldus stones 
as a fit tribute lo th7 queen 
of women.

OTHER JEWELS
are characteristic-of other 
situations lR*fîrif hhd noth
ing is so pleasing as to 
have an event., signalized 
by a piece af Jewelry,.. Our 
stock offers a wide range 
for selection.

ART LOAN CO.,

L
rt í̂E

jmwmLmmm am o  
mmoKmmm

706 Ohio
WA.TCH A.JS-D J E W E L H y  H E rX IT U /iC

DAY AND NIGHT!
'  Evrty town of any size or Importane»! often and continually feels

the need hf an ALL-NIGHT DRUGSTORE.

Iffie-MILLER DRUG STORE has so arranged that In the fiiliira 
there will be at all tim»‘i^u«4ag the 24 hours, at least one grndnaio 
and registered uiail In clia'rge.

Fre o  D elivery Night or D a y

The Miller Drug Store
p h o n e  193

THORNBERRYA SHAW, Proprietors 
HYAL’S REMEDIIES PHONE 193

Ì

COMMITTEE ADDS
MORE TAFTYOTES

(Continued FYom Page One)

df the convention eonimlttee on ar
rangements and Including former 
Vico President Charles W. t'hlrhanks 
and th«‘ -cH«triet delegations of two 
oai li from the Kirfst. Third and Thir
teenth t^stiicts.

The iTrttest In the Fowth district 
was withdrawn anil the committee, 
confirmed the two sitting (Taft) dele- 
gates.

The real fight of the day came, 
not on the delegates at large, where

It had heeu expected, the commitlea 
would he unanimous in giving them 
to Tuft, hut jciver tlie se:iting of two 
Taft delegates from the Thirteenth 
or South Bend district Afleiiipta of 
the Roosevelt attorneys to introduce 
certain affidavits lo show the naflfre 
Of a majority of delegates to the dtii  ̂
irict convention at South Bend, at 
which fhe Taft deli'gutes were chosen 
hreeipltatcd the only senHalior.-l -̂|n- 
ter»’hange''Y»Y the »lay and ocraslonod 
a sudden rev'ersal of the committee’s 
vote, which was not «x^lpined to the 
satisfaction of the Roosevelt men.

.Benator Borah taunted the Taft 
men about It, telling them they 
changed front because they were 
scared.

A Pointer on 
Electric L ^hting

We arh 
DRAWN \1 
any other 
WIRE MAXI 
other lamp

le only firm In Wichita Falls that handles the “GENUINE 
|RE MAZDA I*/\.MPS" and do not and would not handle 

ips under any circumstances, for tho "HALL DRAW.N 
■V LAMPS" are fur more efficient and durable than any 
ervmade.

We have ^wriys handled the MAZDA since we established our busi
ness, "t ’AID wUR'BILLS. EVLRV THIRTY DAYS" Consequently have 
never had ouAlainà contract "CANCELLED," thereby enabllbg us to 
give, the pubU)\lhe v\ry best lamp on lh»‘ market.

Our Street -war Ad (or the last two years has proveh to the.public 
what our faith has h»!ep in tho "HALL DRAWN WIRE I.AMP."

All other high efficiency lamps have proven themseCves ^entirely nn- 
sallsfaciory, as they are too fragile and delirate to he handed, therefore. 
Hie manufacturers Introflucod the Jaraous Mazda Lamp, whish we 
handle exclusively. __

_  The Mazda laimp will out I&st all other high efficiency lamps, there- 
foTe It will pay you well to bpyjhe Mazda.

Do not forget that we handle the General E l^trlc Company's Fans 
of all types. ^

Oiir books ^11 show lliat wo have sold tnor# “YtLECTUIC FIX- 
TUHKB" fus-firkl class residences than all our conrp<>HtofB combined, 
and have conttactwl for more first class fixturea'to be delivered as 
last as the now house« are Completed.

li

Carpenter Electric Company
EVERYTHING ELECTRICAL, WE LEAD, ALL OTHERS FOLLOW.

M m
When yoii bum ga« and do not 
have ta fuM and worry about 
wood and coal. It it «  neceaaRy 
for every modem bom«!

Waco—The coiltract for the erec
tion of tha Mt«4>urt. KaniM« »  Te«-' 
aa Railway*« «hopa hrid t«rti|lnabi has 
boon lat and work ta akpecterf (o.- 
•Uit St SB aariy datala )

North Texas Gas Go.
'  Plibn« » 7 —703 Baventb atkaat

¡E OF PREVENTION ¡TH A POUND OF CURE
W hy take chances on 
drinking impure water 
when you can get

-  %

The best and purest Water on 
*earth-—When yoii use Crazy
Water, you are uain{ wster that is sbso- < 
lately pure and" the bottlei are CLEAN— 
besidei' it’s the best medical water known.

Phones 35 and 640’

-f-------r-

O. W. BEAN & SON
G R O C E R S  A M D  C O F F E E  R O A S T E R S  ^

 ̂ 608-610 Ohio Avè.
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